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The firm half-century of ihin 
publication's life was rounded out 
last weak, If the records are cor
rect.

Probably few of our readers 
noticed the fact that U»t week's 
Issue bore lh" legend. "Volume 
I*. Number 52.” The volume refers 
to the fact that If plain language 
were used Instead of Roman nu
merals. last week's would have 
been the fiftieth And since there 
are fifty-two weeks In the year. 
Number 52 of a publication rounds 
out a year.
• This is sont 'thins Unit could In-J 
spire quite a hit o f  writing, were 
one so disposed. Probably th e ' 
oiliest business Institution In this| 
part o f  the country operating uu-i 
tier the same name and plan as at I 
Ita Inception, the .News Iteview I 
goes into Its fifty-first year with I 
Its skipper just as hopeful a s , 
war the first editor who perhups j 
operated under far greater handi- ; 
raps.

Hico School Boys 
Praised For Showing 

In Judging Contests
The following letter from ('. II 

Winkler, chalrmin of the Smith- 
Hughes l>uv judging contests held 
under the supervision of the Tex- 
us A. tt M. College at College Sta- 

J I tlou. Texas, describes to Super
intendent C (I Masterson the prog 
ress made In agricultural lines In 
the local high school:
Mr. C. tk Masters»!!
Illco. Texas
Dear Mr. Masterson

Permit me to i »ngrititlate you 
on the fine showing made hy the 

i boya from your school In the 1 Ktlt i 
I Annual Smith-Hughes Judging 
Contest« held here on April 15 

! The records made by your boys' 
are even more remarkable when 

I we realise that this Is the first
1 year vocational agriculture has 
1 been olfered in your school You 
i and your vocational agriculture
teacher. \lr laockhart. should be
Indeed proud of fhr eju’«•II« nt work
don»' hy the»«* first y<*ar nt «I«lent**
of voi MtionsI agrlcultu r«\ >

I I I )  1 call attention to th»* out- j
sta tiding urn >mpR«hm» nt» of your * <
boys in our contests?

The hum of the el«wtrl< ally- 
driven press printing four pages 
at a time: the clatter of the Lino
type putting into type the words 
contained In this Issue of the 
paper: the occasional tingle of 
the telephone: the clackety-clack 
of the two-finger operated type
writer: all these sounds remind us 
that tt la a far cry from the old 
days of publishing Hieo's home 
paper to present-day methods in 
the New* Review shop

Undoubtedly the paper toduy Is 
a far better paper than It wag 
fifty years ago. or even Just a 
few years hence. And it ought to 
be. With modern machinery, mod
ern methods, and a genuine de
maud for a better paper, one giv
ing leaa would have to relinquish 
hla place to someone else willing 
to supply that demand.

That the News Review lias been 
able under the present manage
ment to serve the citizenship of 
this territory as well us It bus is 
Indeed something to be proud of 
Not an accomplishment for selfish 
pride, but one to which everyone 
who has contributed in any wa> 
toward that success should feel 
an accessory.

. Machinery contained In the
New a Review shop can prin' In 
numerable pages each week Type 
and presses and the Linotype are 
capable of turning out a lot of 
work. The loyal force hy applylug 
themselves to the task eould get 
out a paper perhap« twice a« 

•large each week.
Hut without one uarlieular item 

In Its possession, the News Re
view would be a complete failure 
This Item Is good will, which we 
flatter ourselves Into believing 
we possess In greater quantity 
than our feeble efforts merit. 
Without the good will ot our 
business men ami cltlxeus we 

^Tould not go far With It we call 
Improve and serve better as tint«1 
goes by.

The actual equipment of the 
_p|ant could be destroyed st any 
time. The paper could be printed 
elsewhere, or new machinery In
stalled. provided the sheet had the 
good will of those It serves. Ilut 
If the good will were by some 
means lost, tt would be futile to 
try to assemble enough machinery 
ot a big enough force to put out 
a creditable paper For a news
paper depends upon confidence 
and friendship and loyalty to a 
far greater extent than any other 
busl

1 Placed fourteenth In C i"p »
Contest with a score of 3165 out 
of i possible 3600

I  il’ l f l c w t  e l e h f h  t o  t i i r l f l n "

Small Crain with a total of 855 
points

:: Placed fifth in judging Huy
with a score of 810 points.

4. Woods tied for first individ
ual in Judging Small Crain with a 
perfect score of 300 points.

5. Woods tied for first individ
ual in judging Hay with a perfect 
score of 300 points.

•: Powers tied for seventh indi
vidual In Judging Hay with a 

i score of 285 points
7. Placed ninth In Poultry Con

text with a score of 2700 points out 
of a possible 3500.

8. Placed sixth In fudging 
Rhode Island Reds with a score 
of 120 points

!» Placed seventh in judging 
Barred Rocks with a score of 480 
points

10. Klklns placed seventh Indl-1 
vidua) In All Events. Poultry 
Contest, with a score of 075 
points.

I I  Klklns placed fourth lndi-| 
vldual in judging Rhode Island 
Reds with a score of 17'» points

12 Collier placed ninth in judg-> 
log Barred Rocks with a score of 
185 points

I hope we will have the pleasure j 
of having another fine group of j
votir boys with us next spring

Very truly yours.
C. H W INKLER. Chairman

To Be Held In Hied Monthly Ketfinninjf

Wednesday, June 5th
In ;i rloiihlp-nmrp ndvpct¡»¡prnpnt :tn<j pl^pwhere in thw Issue 

o f the News Review, Hico merchants are taking advertising 
space to acquaint the people o f this territory with a new event 
sponsored by the Hico Chamber of Commerce.

Contained in the advertisements are real bargains. Special 
efforts are being made to make your trip to Hico next Wed
nesday profitable.

At the same time an urgent invitation to participate in the 
free entertainment is extended to the public. Hico merchants 
really want you to have an enjoyable and profitable visit on 
that day. Plans are being formed for the regular monthly 
parties which will make it a real Dollar Day in every sense of 
the word.

COME TO HICO W ED NESD AY  A N D  LEAR N  
W H A T  IS IN  STORE FOR YO U

Committee Named 
To Work On Federal 

Housing Program
Atfcr u conference pre.«lrt»d over 

by R. 8. Kikes of Fort Worth, exe
cutive assiaUut director of the 
Federal liouxitig Admlnlat ration, 
local busiue»» mull elected John 
Y Waldrop an local chairman of 
■| houetng committee in a meeting 
held at the Hico National Hank 
building Wedncxday afternoon 

Mr Waldrop appointed a« nicin- 
iier« of hi* committee H. K Mc
Cullough. H F. Set lure C 
ton A A Brown and H. L. Hoi- 
ford It is planned to make a 
survey of the local nilualioti, re- 

Hex! relief labor for Hie making 
a canvaxH of this entire territory, 
and If td rh ib lr .  perfect some 
sort of organization to more fully 
cooperate with the admlnlairation 
in the housin'- plan.

before (ionic fifteenfn I« talk
or twP0t> intrr«*ntwl hu&inrM*
men. Mr Sik»-s pidated out that
tlie Ih»using program la not a ra

j lief measure Inil a plan to help
¡people help the mselve» and their
I neighbors The loan« run from
(one to five yeani. with u maximum
1 unti'-r Title 1 o the a* t ot $2 .000.
\ a i a«M ra Mad ot twenty per cent
. Ilf the tut» 1 III» »»»mi »if loan* is
t built up throui.1: government in
! aurani e, and a»cording to Mr.
Sikes. experleO' e show» lhat not
use naif of thi» Is ever used.

A young bandit held up Henry 
Van Woeaberf, auditor of the Juan 
l-afitte Hotel at Galveston Tuq#- 
day and eaeaped with about 1790 
in caali. Van Woexherg told police 
that while he wax in Ilia office tka 

Coa-1 door opened and a young man 
' about 23 pointed a piatol at him. 
The bandit forced him to lie ou 

| the floor, he aald.

('ream grading in Texaa as car
ried on under supervision of the 
state department of agriculture 
went under scrutiny of u housa a t  
representatives committee Wed* 

tirades are set for cream 
ouimixsion. It opens butug 
x In other Ntatet to Texas 
It» aupimrtera say, as bug- 
inti butter made only from

■day.m 
by a i 
market 
butter, 
era ret 
cresui specified gradea

Governi 
Harry L.

I administrator, 
m i  emergency

Allred said Tuesday 
Hopkins, federal relief 

liad advised him 
grant to aid ruraJ

Mayor Cole Issues 
For Observance Of 

“Railroad Week” Here

For this loyalfy our friends 
h-iva our utmost thanks.

W «  like to believe when we go 
itwuad soliciting cooperation In 
M m »  undertaking that we have 
the unlimited confidence of those 
Approach«!. We do believe this 
«bother It la the truth or not. And 
« •  believe we are right In our 
a» sumption

Looking at It from a purely 
Imparaoual standpoint Hh-o’s has 
been a «  unusual home-town paper 
It bus always boon far above the 
storage, and has been an asset 
to the town without which .» 
grant bandit ap would hsv l>uen 
w >rfc«d on Its builder»

TT»« preueut management :akes 
little credit fur this condition 
Truly thankful as we are that w<* 
have the respect and loyalty of 
those with whom we work, our 
only thought Is to preserve that 
fasting, and aerve Mie best that 
we can.

Clifton Wins Big 
Double Bill From 

Fairy Last Week
Not being able to overcome the 

handicap of having Herrick». 
I ’ roffltt and White on the bench 
Sunday because of injuries. C lif
ton noxeil Fairy out In a double 
header 5 to 4. and 5 to I

Truntham did fine mound work, 
striking out eleven Clifton hit 
ters. The hig boy also got a nice 
blngle and scored a run In the 
sixth. With l.eftv Miller on the 
mound Fairy took a three-run 
lead In the third Inning of the 
second game, hut Lefty Had trou
ble finding the plate in the fourth 
and Issued a walk, then hitting 
two batters and allowing the 
Clifton Sluggers to get to him for 
three blngles They ran the count 
up to 4 to 3. This seemed to net
tle Leffy. and he stepped to the 
plate in the next inning and 
cracked a clean home run to left 
field Clifton put across another 
run making It 5 to 4.

Proffitt. Tranthum and Miller 
did the heavy hitting for PaiTy 
Proffitt was in the second game. 

Last Sunday's results:
Clifton 6.5: Fairy 44 
Whitney, 7 2. C C.ap 4 3. 
Meridian 10 8: Kopperl 5 0 
Standing o f  the teams

P W L Pet
Clifton 6 s l 833
Cranflll* Gap A « « 750
Fairy to

4 4 3 571
Whitney 4 3 4 438
Meridian to 3 4 428
Kopperl H A 8 000

this

Next Sumlsv's flames 
F i ir v  at Kopperl 
Whitney it Meridian 
Clifton at Cranfill's (lap 
Fairy will meet Meridian 

afternoon at 3:30 on the local dia
mond This Is a game that was 
postponed on account of rain 
Come out and give the boys n 
boost

— REPORTER

"W HEREAS tills city It s been 
served for many years hy the M- 
K-T Railroad Company, and

"W HEREAS these railroads have 
long played a vital part in the 
live« of our people, and

“ WHEREAS these railroads 
have paid, and continue to pay 
large amounts in taxes, and

"W HEREAS there railroads 
have furnished employment for 
many, and

WHEREAS these railroads have 
joluetl with other Western Rail 
roads in. first. reducing basic 
fares and sleeping-car charges, 
and. second, in air-conditioning 
all principal passenger trains, 
and

"W HEREAS this has meant 
lowered cost anil improved travel 
service to the traveling public, 
and

“ WHEREAS the Governors of 
Western States have asked that 
the public pay honor to Western 
Railroads for their continued pio
neering.

“ NOW. THEREFORE. I. M A 
Cole. Mayor of the City of Hico. 
Texas, ask our rittaens to Join in 
the observances of “ Railroad 
Week' for Monday. June 10 to 
Saturday. June 15

Vocational Student» 
Of Hico Hitfh School 
Have Won Affiliation

Barbecue Features 
Fairy School Closing 

Friday Afternoon
Commencement exercises were 

held at th» Entry Hlsh School 
auditorium Wednesday evening.
May 22 (Jabe Lewis of John Ta r - 'm i le  
leton Cn! leg»- uw»|e the com-

Daughter Of Former

HERMAN SEC.REST

Denton. Texa- May 27— Herman 
Segrest. son of Mr rid Mrs R O 
Segrest of HICO he been one of 
the most successful men at Den
ton Teachers College |n trs'-k and 
field events this *■ ir. He has 
been a eonferen..» man. and a two- 
year letterman n rack «inning 
a number of f l ;i! ires in half- 

relays

Stcphenvllle. Texa*. May 2H 
Vocational students of the Hico 
High School, under the leader»h|p 
of their teacher. John Lockhart, 
have «'on affiliation for Voaatlon- 
al Agriculture |, according to an
nouncement made at John Tarle- 
?»n College bv A J. Spangler, vo
cational agriculture supervisor 
for District No 4.

Among tlve requirements that 
« 'ere satisfied ip order to secure 

j th»* affiliation are the following 
pupil aupervlsed practice program 
and practice records, class note
books. including standards for 
projects and supplementary pis» I 

i Ho* job», an active chaplet of Fu-j 
, tur»* Farmers of America with an 
j organization report, chapter ob- 
1 Je< fives, an annual program of 
! work ways aud means of » ai ry 
i ing out the program. standards 
' of achievement from degree to de
gree. standards for certificates of 

i merit, records of participation in 
national, slate, and district a» Uni
ties and the annual report of the 

i chapter, submission of examina
tion am) teat papers library and 

I «they equipment mmsurlng up to 
| specified standard

In addition Mr Law khurt was 
| required to submit a long-tun»' 
program and annual teaching plan, 
outlining th<- vocational agricul
ture work for three years and 
showing in considerable detail 
«hat was taught dally tinder hla 
annual teaching plan

The requirement» of a property 
i owner for participation in thi» 
j plan are as follows He must own 
| the property hi be improved, one- 
| fifth of hia 111. ome must be >uffl- j cleat to take rare of the pay- 
| incut»; he must I»- a good, relia- 
' hie. responsible party: aad the
| money tnuat tie actually ua»-d for 
1 material and labor.
I “ The depression 1» gone In pla-

Ice» 1 have visltgd »here  the Nat
ional Housing plan Is operating." 
declared Mr. Hikes. people are 
off relief rolla. there is an 

I ward trend in every Hue of bust- 
tires and the people are taking 

| advantage of lh«- wonderful op
portunity to help themselves 1 

I agree with the president, who con- 
! sidera the art a tool to help busl- 
| negi men work out their own 
affairs "

Mr Hikes staled that out of 
155.000 loans, aggregating ovet
sixty-four million dollars, only 
S8.534 In claims have been paid 
from the government insurance 
guaranteeing sane- up to twenty 
pel cent. Hr pointed out that th»' 
measure it only temporary, expir
ing on las'cttilsT 1, and that to 
participate, all cities and towns 
must take Immediate action

“ Ranks are cooperating every
where. according to Mr Hikes. 
"They realize that the bank hax a 
definite duty to pertorin In a com
munity. a duty to stockholders, to 
depositors, and to the people In 

I general N'u bank wants to put out 
1 money without the nssuran»»' that 

it will be palil back. The F»*deral 
housing s it  provides 'his assur
ance of grsxl lain», and the people 
should expect to participate in the 
benefits of the housing program 
Mr. Hike» piuVed live above asser
tion» by the fact that in his cut Ire 
district, embracing H»!* counties, 
no loans are delinquent

Miinv other phase» of th** plan 
« e r e  ilia»ll»sed Mild the visitor 
.ti«wer«-d questions put to him 
leaving after expressing hope that 
tin- local organisation would be 
able to work out plans for partici
pation. and that much good would 
result.

I schools In Texas had tveen made.
1 Hopkitis previously had refused a 
j request o f Texas for $1 500.000.

"This action by Mr. Hopkins,“  
j the governor said, "w il l  mean tbnt 

Hundreds of school teachers 4a 
l Texas who have been patriotic 
; -nougti to proceed with their dv- 
< ties as school tea» hers will 
receive pay."

Director« of the Retail Merch
ants association of Dallas 
senting more than 3000 local 
chants Wednesday adopted
lutlons I,, conform their huall 
ea exactly to present provisions *t 
N'RA codes ill spite o f  nullKIcaUnw 

up-1 of legal enforcement. Dallas re
tail store employes were assured 
by the action that they need have 
no four of reduction of wages OT 
lengthening of hours, according to 
B F Melvin. < halt-man of the 
local retail NBA code authority. 
He was named spokesman for »he 
dlr«xt or«

The swollen Brazos river was 
spread out Wednesday over then* 
sands of acres of crops In the low 
er section of the strentn snd parts 
of two state prison farm» Some 
total to 5on<) acres of corn and 
cotton were under water from one 
toten feet d»'»'P on Ramsay farm, 
near Angleton according to Cap
tain D It Vaughn and 300 to 4(Hi 
acres of Retrieve farm were 
flooded The crest of the flood 
was between there and Richmond.

W. I. THEN A I’L l D M  M is M b  
III I I I -  t>  t**s|*»l I M  t O TTO * 
ADJUSTER. Mel K A M A  COUNTY

Call For Highway 
Meeting At Waco 

Next Monday, June 6
The following letter has 

re<-elved from the Waoo Chamber 
ot Commerce, relative to a high
way meeting there

All corniti es Interexteil In th»'

The Meridian Tribune gives the 
following notice regarding a new 
asslstan' cotton adjuster sent to 
Waco

"W  1 Chenault. assistant In 
. .-.t ton adjustment for Bosque 
county, h* received word from 
T  It \\ »<»»I district agent, that he 
1» to b» transferred to Waco riegt 
M«nds\ to assume the duties of 
assistant for McLennan county. 
Ben Gleason who Is now assist
ant In cotton adjustment for Mc
Lennan county. « I l l  assume Mr. 
Chcnault'a place here Mt Gleason 
Is well known hy many Boaqu« 
county people, having resided ta 
Hamilton county before going to 
Waco."

In commenting upon th»' above
It »on Fred Robinson has the fo l
lowing to »av In Th» Waco News-
Tribun«'

"The new assistant will be 
been | gladly received and welcomed la 

Mclennan county He will have
important duties to perform, aad
will no doubt make a useful citi
zen."

to »end delegates r«'pre»entlng the 
counties to Waco on the above 
dal«- State Highway No 7. State 
Highway No in State Highway 
No. 36. State Highway No 67. 

Mr Spangler. in commenting up| Slate Highway No 6«. State High 
on granting the affiliation. re-, wav No si Shiite Highway No

Which also reminds us that 
toma time ago we promised our 
clientele a big analversary .»dl- 
ttoa

The fact that this do«*» not ap
pear this week doe* not mean that 
t in  Idea baa bean abandoned. We 
Mill Intand to Issue th«* anniver
sary edition In this, lh« New* Re
view's analversary year, provid
ed we are aseured at sufficient

Sack aa lamie. i f  It I« " • * » *  
what It should be. would be a 
i i T i n l i s i  task. I t  «wuld require 
«  ? e a t  « a l  at i B S W  and mora 
work

METHODIST I III HUH
Sunder. June 2 1335

Church School.
Morning Worship 

On "  rommnnlon Ser

m1« «
11 a. i 

' - • »Inn

7 16 p in Young People*' 
Meeting Melile Lee Goad lewder

8 p. m Evening Worship, “ The 
World'« Greatest Battles "

Monday. 3 33 p m W  M S 
World Outlook snd So.’ tsl 
Ing st the home of Mrs 
Randals Leader, Mr* Marv 
In*

Wednesday. « n m Prayer 
Tavir "The Mecíales'

think ot t | j " n * r *  Karp la m<ad and bran
«  J¡ & Sa ate aon m s, m a l l « «  Pittman ni e r«wv.

tnetic»»tnent address
Following Is a 1 let of graduates 

W. F. Clayton. Jr . Wendell 
Wolfe. Mildred Edwards Margar
et Black lock Louise fteago. Thel 
mu Jamison

Thursda* Coach Miller Took 
the Senior» to Austin They report 

I ed a wonderful tlm«'
Thursday night, th« grammar 

I school presented a splendid pro-
I gram *

Friday, dinner was served un
der the tabernacle to a large 
crowd Ball game» were played 
In the afternoon

Fairy * entire faculty was re- 
elected • *  follows.

Marianna Christenson Primary, i cated 
Wilma Caraway. 3rd and 4th 
Lester Grisham 8th and **h 
Teddy Nix S> lenoe 
Neoirm «»ringer. English 
Coach Homer Miller, Math 
Rupt W. M. Horsley, History 

• Speaking was hulk Ik the mmH- 
heart tartani FfMky 

fullowtaft « ta k *
C. Harrow bad
teakeal Hart 0.

marked Th»' w»>rk don»' by the 
Hico tsiys « I «  of particularly 
high grail»'

Iti DOI.PH MIDIw A OF 1(11 o  
B i l  l I tFCKIV I DROMI I U

nt tri niHKHin Nooa

Mee*
I.u*k
F«k-

Co. Superintendent 
Killed By Cave-In

Martha Canni l '-vear-old dau
ghter of Mr and Mr« Al*a Jones 
residing three mile» south of 
Italttiltnii met (i< r '1»‘*th at 4 
o'clock Tiitsil»* ift<rao»n when 
covered up by a cav»--in of grarei 
at a pit on th» le*»>ti River

Mr Jone» was hauling tTavel 
from th» pit. ami « a *  'oadlng 
while the child was playing ar
ound a bank « In n  t get » cl caved 
In »in top of he» She was exttl- 

sa quit kl a* ixvselhle and 
taken to the Hamfl'on Hospital 
for medical *ld ba' died about 
two hours later

Tbe  child I* survived hy her 
parent« aad two brother* Mr 
Janea formerly w»a County Super- 

at Rami I ton County.

One of the most elaborate and 
unique invitation« evei sent out 
hy a university hat» be»»n r»»» clvcd 
In Hico. containing the card of 
Arthur Rudolph Brown «on of 
Mr and Mrs A A Brown who is 
i ecwtvtng tils Bachelor of Science 
degre. in Mechanical Engineering 
from the University of Texas this 
term

The tnvitatlou I* bound in
l>'«ih«-r, pK'sentlng pictures of the 
main building. Student Union 
building, snd Library building at 
the front follow***! by the engravtsl 
Invitation proper as follows- "R e 
gents faculty and graduating 
classe» of the University of Texas 
request the Jionor of your presence 
at commencement »xerclaes <>n
Monday. June 3rd. 1935, at 9
o’clock Is tb*> morning. Gregory 
Gymnasium "

Rudolph has mad« a very savia 
bl« record la hla «tufosa ft  
Ualvenrity da 
tboPe. and hte „ 
partici far orten, fo. kin 
Don

wxz

13, Stab' Highway No 74 and 74A 
State Highway No 23 State High
way No 22 Stale Highway No 8 

Thi-r*' .ire eleven ■ nun ties lain 
Ing ea»h other In central Texas 
which have ovei 1100 miles of 
d»»sign«fed highways and less than 
Do mile« of ftnlshi'd highways In 
the entire eleven counties We 
challenge th»- Highway Commis
sion or unx other part of Texas 
to show ns In any portion of 
Texas where this condition exists 
Geoi ruphb sllv wi are almost ex
actly In th»' i-entei of Texa* where 
many highways leading through 
thi« sort I on hsve gaps In th**m in 
this district, and we want all th«’ 
Commission» ’ Court County 
Judges. Chamber of Commerce, to 
»end -representative* to thi* m«'*'t- 
Ing that we might work out a plan 
by whl< h th* highways In this dis
trict would have imni»*dlste att«»n 
tlon snd we nrg«nt|v request that 
»>v«»rv county am! cltv inter«»*t«d 
In ’ be above highways be with u* 
at this meeting In Waco at the 
Charobet of Commerce rooms on 
Jnnc 6. at 10 a m

"H. BURKS. S«cy.-Manage, 
central 3v«aa Highway Asao 

c tat toil.
____ __________  V r

TV T.
work Ik Brady

II \ MlI.TDA KOI.FERN WIN 
MONT PDIATN IN RECENT 

TR IC O U N TY  TOURNAMENT

Snapping out of their apparent 
unconcern and failure to wta 
some points for themselves In U»« 
Tri-County Golf A«*o«iatlon tour
nament Hamilton's golfer« laat 
Sunday afternoon took off honors 
hy annexing more points than any 
of the oth*»i thr«»»» towns represent
ed The Tn«*«*t was held on Hamil
ton'« home course, probably a*'- 
counting for a part o f  their inspi
ration But Individual members 
o:terr|ew»'d state»! thal they were 
determined to keep up the paeo 
set l*«f Sunday, and that they 
would stand watching in the fu 
ture

La«t Sunday's results gave 
Hamilton 15 1-4 points, llltvi 14 
3-4 .Stephenvtlle 5 1-4 and C.at«!*- 
vllle only .3-4 Since Tl imiltor had 
only 1-2 point to her cr**dl* 
through previous play and Rteph • 
enville had 1-2 point less than Hi
co. this puts the local tpam con
siderably In the lead at the pres
ent time

The goif«T« will meet again neat 
Sunday afternoon. June 2. at the 
Stephenvllle course. Play will 
start at 1 30 In fhJ afternoon. Ite- 
oent work «lone on that coura# baa 
put tt la excellent condition.

n r
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IREDELL ITEMS
T H « HIPO MEWS R lV IE W

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

11 tm k

By Miti* STELLA iOM K, toral C»rr*»|H>»d— t
t 1 UUUUDHtHMIUll W IH UHM Ul I

Mr«. Tom Cook ami non Robert 
Of Dr Lron »pent WtilDtldty rvr- 
a lag anil nik ht with her »¡»ter, 
M r» Bursrn. ami attended the 
• lav  that wa» given by the »eventh 
grade

Mr». Rogers ot Henrietta is vl»- 
iiitiK her granddaughter, Mr». Dick 
■van«.

Mr and Mrs John Uordon and 
children of Hlco attended the 
graduation here Thursday night.

I'aul Patterson is visiting 1» 
Port Worth this week.

Mrs. Hennet Whit look »pent the 
week end with her mother-in-law 
who live* close to Morgan Hen 
net 1» looking after her farm work. 
M rs. Edgar Young and daughter 
•Fay and Miss Stin kard of Merid
ian attended the plat her« given 
by some of the eighth grade pu 
tills

Mis» Lorain Tidwell who taught 
In Addicks. tame in Friday after
noon. She was areompauied 
Miss Amy Lee Turner, also a 
teacher there. Ml«» Lorain and 
Miss Turner will vi»it her pareuta. 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, a while 
and then go to Colorado to sunt- 
nrer school. The two young ladies 
Itet their places back in school.

Mrs. John Prater »pent Thurs
day in Hlco.

Dr and Mr* P. C Hava of Him 
attended the Tom rhumb Wedding

again no doubt »he will he greatly
mis»ed The fuueral of this »weet 
little grl was held Thursday af 
ternoon in the Methodist church In 
the presence of a large host of 
relatives and friends Kev Nation 
and Kev. Jackson preached the 
funeral. Mr» Llttli and Mr». A l
exander brought their pupils up 
from school for the funeral, as 
Mr» Little was her teacher. Other 
room» were dismissed but all could 
not get In for the funeral, but 
marched In anil looked at their 
little schoolmate. Thia was done 
out of respect and love they all
had for her. The floral offering» 
were large and lieautlful which 
told of the love all had for her 
Site looked very sweet, as If she 
were asleep, and she Is sleeping 
in Jesus. She leaves to mourn her 
departure besides her parents, two 
brothers and one sister and a very ! 
large number of other relatives ' 

by j The remain» were conveyed to the I 
cemetery, followed hv a large eon j 
course of relatives and friends ! 
The parents aud children have the j 
sympathy of their many friends ini 
the lo«s of their loved one Ev- 1 
erything was done to *ave her. but i 
her life was ended. She 1» gone j 
hut not forgotten

Mrs. Kiibv Phillips and son of 
Stephenvllle cume up Friday She 
returned home and her son re-

here Monday nlxht. msine«l for a vii it.
Mr and Mr» J N Me Aiti o  AP4*nt, Mr .itici Mr*. Itsymo nd Dave*

Katurxlax with Mr anti \! ». John and Mr and Mr» Floyd Ds\ es. all
Hensley. of W k kits l 'ali* . »pent the week

• Albert Pike aud J. LK ft »«mi inaili end with their pare ni* M anti
of Big Spun* »pen thr w H-k end Mr» F O 1>RV*
here. Ktlgeni.i went hOliti i t t i Mrs. Chari«** It.i.h.im of Whit-

ed to the following ones: Misses I 
Irene Hut'kabee. Francis Phillips. 
Virginia Lenny Neva Kot>n«man 
and Marie Pouts; Messrs. Koy 
Laurence. J D. Me Elroy, t; P. 
Morgan. Warren Alexander. kr- 
thur Worrell, (J. W. Mingus. Clar- 
etc e Hanson. Noel Holland und i 

i Jin« Newsom The following seventh 
I grade students were promoted to 

High School Killy Jack Blukley,
! June Bowman. Jack Pavness, Tom 
Conley, Vimta Prantill. Katuiolph 
la riffiu. Hobble Harris, lavulse 
Hensley, Robert lleyroth. Hurra! 

i Hollen. Krliue Jacbne. w H. Load * 
er Alice Morgan. James N» wman. 
Jai k Perkin» James Porter. Kay- | 
tnotid Prater. Fare Staudley. Juan 1 
Ita Taylor and Donna Muy Wor- 1 
rell. All the teachers are to b e 1 
congratulated on such a fine am - j 
ce»» of tin school. Mr Harsh who! 
was the superintendent of the 
si hoot* for about four years will 
go to Mdiregor. Mi Harsh made 
muny friends since living hei> 
He la a fine Christian gentleman 
He made the school what It 
now He has helped Iredell in a 
religious way as well as an edu
cational way. He will be missed 
here very much und when he can 

| do so. Iredell will be glad for a 
j visit from him Jerry Phillips 

v ill lake Mr. Harsh’s place I 
| have known Jerry all of his life 
I and he will do good. The pupils 
1 do their part and Jerry will make 
good All the tea« hers were elect*

Mr and Mrs Will Hanslieu 
visited Mr. and Mi» Dennis Davis 
Sunday.

Mi-s Iva ILissli« w visited Miss 
Virginia Lester Saturday night.

Those who visit'll In the J. M. 
Pisiper home Sunday were Mr. ami 
Mrs F D Pr i Ig and Will Flmurv 
.mil Walter lla ii ' lo  w

J D Pralg visited Kay Hatiahi w 
Sunday.

Junada Hanshi »  visited her sis- 
itcr IVorothv Stroud Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Praia and two 
ilaug Iters M v Katherine and 
Kloulse. visited M s J. M Cooper | 
Friday.

1 Miss Hell HaDshew ami ilaugh- i 
ter Junada Let \ sited Mr» Elbert l 

j Hi oil Thursday
Koy Lawrence \l«lteil J D 

Pralg Sunday evi nlng
Mr. anti Mrs Pail Stroud visited I 

W alter Hanshi u nd family Sat- I 
unlay evening

Walter Hansle * visited J. D 
Pralg Friday, anil also visited J ; 
M. Cooper. |

Bob tiosdin and Vernon (itmdln I 
F D Pralg Saturday.

I J M. Poop« r ‘
Sunday morn In

Ivls lianshew visited J. I). P ra lg '  
Thursday. .

Mr and Mr» Claud Pruitt vis
ited Hunter Newman anil son last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs liinl l>ot»tin vis- l 
ited J M. P im pe; Saturday.

Junada I^et lianshew visited

Itsd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stroud 
Sunday.

Ella Mae Pruitt visited Monday 
night with Mrs. L L. Flanary.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pruitt vis- 
lied Hunter Newman Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mlngu« vls-

Itrd her parents. Mr. and Mr«. Oil* 
lam o f Oien Ros« Bvsdsy.

Comer La«ter spent Sunday with 
Walter IDnshew.

Ervin Duckworth of Rocky 
spent this week In the 8. O. Min
gus home.

« I
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RICO. TBSAH

is i visite.I 
a , Hud Dotson vi

them for a visit of a w « « k
Willie Fay Carmlie of De Leon 

came in Friday for a visit with 
her grandparents. Mr. ind Mrs. 
J N 'I v ;

Mr .mil Mr» Huek |a>tt of Ital
ia » spent the week end here.

et| back except Miss Newman 
I of them will leave about June

Carrie Virgin! Hu
A l l  t n i ght

* Miss Virgin j i.« »t«

Sunday

>n with 
Albert

accani-

Mrs. D. D Koval anil children 
spent Tuesday wtth Mr*. Jim 
Locker.

Marie Newman spent Mondai 
n glit with Marie Chancellor.

A large crowd of young folks 
Went to (lien ....... Sunday after
noon.

Mra. Tom Strange who has been 
visiting her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
Applehv for a week, ha* returned 
home

Mr and Mr*. J W Hornburc
and Mr* Turner of Stt*ph#*nviU#
■pent FTld ay nls ht with th«» In-
die*' *i*ler Mi 1 hi vc*

Born tc> Mr and Mr« J i*.
Helm. May 3S. a daushtcr. weight
seven and one-hiS If poiJRtl«

Abe Mye r* and ion left T it •••«lay

I«

for Hollywood California where 
he will work for the (le.trg. flor 
don Drug Company

Mr aa 1 Mr* tlu«ta Chrlstrsaon 
■ pent the week end In Clifton in 
the home of hi* parents Mr and 
Mr* Sam Christen»*«

Jame» Wvrh« who is working 
at Mertson »pent the week md 
with his family

Cecil Ratine of «Jnanatl
visit in* hi- . ...... it» •*
Is* vis

Mr* Mol* Dav « wa» 1« 
lan Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Perry ate 
1-a* well v l«tt eit in Fi>rt
Tu» dai

Miase* 1.1 llrvrii M.i r 
■on and K i leen and Ruth 
were In Hlco Saturday «ft 

Mr mil Mr* Joel Hitd*o 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Sam 
Phr stionsen nf Clifton

M*« Ralph Ki huí* wa* i M- 
rtdlan Tue*<tay and Wednesday to 
have dental work done

Russell Puvett of Stephenvllle 
visited hi» sister, Mrs La*well. 
from Monday m il Wednesday 

Mr*. E«l Lott mil hlldren of 
Italia* spent the week end here 
with relative*

Vtr* Chanev and daugb’ e who 
have lieeti living In Mi* 

house, vacated **me

here 
Mr*

Meriti-

I Mr» 
Worth

Jack-
Mlller 

erBoon 
I spent

in i spent Sunday afterm 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr.
Hensley. Her »later. Ruth 
pan led her home for a vli 

Ml*.» Kudine Nei 
Joe Latham of Sc 
married Sunday iu 
residence of the t 
Mr and Mr* Wa 

j who live north of t 
I ter »poke the wnri 
them man and w Ifi 
the youngest child i 
Newman and 1» w.

¡a* she ha* lived It 
year* Kudine. a* she I* called h.v 

jail Is loved and respected by ev 
eryone for to know her i • to lov^ 
her a* she I* a loveable charactvr 
and 1* a model young lady She 
was one o f the teacher* here In 
the grammar school All her pu
pil* loved her very tnueh aud will 
mis* her next year. The groom I* 
known here by some and Is a fine 
voting man The couple will live 
In Fort Worth a* he h i*  work 
there In the poaiofftcr The many 
friend* of the happy couple ex 
tend to them their best wishes 

Mr* llllte Wllkeraon and son* 
nf Dublin vtatted her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Kraemer a few dav* last 
week Then remained for a longer 
vtait

Mia* M'tlda V Sander* and 
Ralph Mlti hell both of Iredell 
were married Saturday night. 
Mav l i  hv Rex Lester The bride 
(« the daughter of Mr and Mr* 
llomrr Sander« waa born and 
raised h««re and ta well known 
She ta a fine girl and very indus
trious and highly respected by 
all She la a beautiful girl in 
haracter a* well as In appear

for HunmitT school. Miìbby PVot*- I Hait'll ew vlaited Mr and Mr« .1
man Sybil 1'y Lint and Jack i ’ rot-1t'. II* nxhew Sumlav.
*A-r rxtcelvtd atte luían«’t* certifl- 1 Ml und Mi ■ Carl Stroud vi»-
cate a. having Ite« II neither tardy <I
nor ab*«‘Ut fr 

' ending !
oni mi 
May :

rhÜOI
I f

tiurtnj: in«* 
35. 1 a

I

Depleted drug cabinets and toiletry kits can now be 
replenished at great savings by taking advantage of 
our Low Price» on drugs. All prices are low in an ef
fort to have yt.ii visit our store and learn of the care
ful service we feature and of tjie actual saving« to be 
enjoyed by trading here. Listed Itelow are but a few of 
the many bargains which prevail throughout our store.

Rubbing Alcohol, pints 
Milk of Mugnesia, pints 
Milk Magnesia, 8 oz. 
Listerine Tooth Paste 
Colgate«’ Tooth Paste 

son Salts, 5 pounds

25c
45c
23c
23c
19c
39c

Pepsodent New Large Size 
Tooth paste . . 45c

Fly Spray, 1 pint w ith Glass 
Spray, both for 50c

Mineral Oil, pints 49c
Mineral Oil, cjuarts 98c

Corner Drug Company
¡nun

itili
d Mr. 1 Rev l.eater prrtchrd two fin«*

>j>hf»rn * wer** *erni«>n* here Sunday to a lance
»ruin* it the j crowd at both HcrviecH. NVzt Hun-
ride* Pareata. j day is Rev Niatlon’a day. All

Nt•wnutn. j come and li.-ar him
own Rc v U s * Rev Nation delivered the l)H4(Ä-
|m llHit made 1 laureate .tddrx'.‘‘h ti» the Mi-nlors

Th<1* tiride 1* 1 and the «ernte>n wa* fin« The
of Mr acid Mr* church w-a* t*>autifully «lei*»»rated

|A»Wn here by the Junior». The ore Hr» tra o f
the MW Instil lurch it W'uluut

j furnished music Everything was 
1 very nice A large crowd of n la- 
! lives and friend« c.tme to honor 
| this fine group of boy* and girls. 
.The liest wishes of their friend» 
j go with them

Miss Myrtle Chaffin of Dallas * 
{ is visiting her parent»

Thomas Addison Whitley died 
May 2*i st his holm 1 mile north 
of town at :t lti p in A more ex 

. tcii«lv. notice will be next week 
Elmer Newsom and daughter 

| anil Bllfv Boyce Newsom of Hlg 
Spring* visited relative* here 
Monday, returning home Tuesday 

Mr* W J Cunningham ot Dal
las visited her parent* Mr. and 
M '* Newsom this week

Mis* Dorothy (¡ann spent the 
w«ek end with Marl«' Chancellor 

Mr and Mr* Steven* and chll- 
d i e n  of Oorman spent last week 
end with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs Oldham

A large crowd of Iredell people 
went to Hlco to the picture show 
Monday night, a* It was Ruck 
night

PROTECT YOUR LIFE
AND THE LIVES OF OTHERS!
I h e k k  a re  th ree  qu estion s  you  shou ld  ask  y o u rs e lf  about the tires  you  buy:

an«'w Ralph 1* the «on of Vlr and
Mtm Charll • Minhell wa * horn ;
and railed tiere atel la kaui*it by j
♦ t  * fy one He is a very Indus-
trtoai■ youmt wan. He ta a c-arpen- ¡
ter bv ? rad«■ and 1i* always busy
The young couple have a hostof j
frtei them

The

W .
mo
Mr
the

rd
It.

here who wish f« 
oy and happlneas 
Iredell «chool came to a 

close u q  Thursday May 22 On 
Monday night a Tom Thumb wed
ding was put on by some of the 
pupil* of Mr* Vlextnder and Mr«

___  L itt le*  mom The wedding wa*
Ida j i »••'■led out like a real wedding 
and The bride. little Ml»« Helen Bryan 

hv j looked very «weet and the groom 
» » i wa* taxmotne Fuller and he alao

1— "W ill th« non-skid treed five m* th« greatest 
traction and protection afainrt skidding?"

1— '“ A ra  thay built to five  mo tho fraa ta it  
blowout protection? "

J—"Without sacrificing the«« two important 
safety feature« will they five me longer 
m il««fc , thus m abint them the most 
economical tires I can buy?"

Answ er No. 1— Harvey S. Kirewlone early realise,! 
the value of tire trartion anti safely an«l was the first to 
design an .411 Kuhlter Non-Skid Tire. Through the years 
Firestone has led the way in the design and development 
of tires with moat effective non-skid tread*.

Firealone din** not depend solely on traction and 
nonakid teats made by its own engineers it employs a 
leading L'niverwily to make impartial testa for nonotkid 
efficiency of its tire«, und their most recent report shows 
that Firealone High S p e d  Tires stop the rar 15% 
quicker than the lie*! of all popular makes nf tires.

Answer No. i — Blowout protection must he built 
into a lire. Friction und beat within the tire is the greatest 
cause of blowouts. Firestone protects its tires from  
friction and heat hv a patented process which soaks

rulilier. Ibis is un uddilionul prttccss known as 
Gunt-Itipping, by which every 100 pounds of cotton cord« 
absorb eight pounds of ruhltcr. This extra process coats 
more and is not used in any other make of tire.

leading race drivers investigate the inbuilt qualities 
of the tires they use, Ixcrausc their very lives depend 
upon their tires, and lliev always select Firestone Tires 
for their flaring sp e d  runs. In fact, Firealone Tires have 
I teen on the winning cars in the gruelling Indianapolis 
.tOO-milc rare for fifteen ronsecutivr years, and they were 
tin the 5,000-pound rar that Ah Jenkins drove 3,000 
miles in 23V& hours on the hot salt ltd#  at 
Bonneville, I tab, at un average sp e d  of 127.2 miles 
hour, without tire trouble of any kind. These 
performance record* are proof of the greatest blowout 
protection ever known.

Answar No. S— Thousands of car owners reporting 
mileage records of 40,000 to 75.000 miles, is proof of 
thr long mileage and greater economy by equipping with 
F ireston e  H igh  Speed T ire s . Let these uneqnaled  
performance records lie your buying guide.

Go to the Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store 
nr Firestone Tire Dealer and let him equip your rar with 
Firestone Tire*, the safest and most economical tires buUt.every cord ami insulates every strand with pure liquid

___  Volume— Direct Purchasing— Straight Line Manufacturing and Efficient
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v and Economical System of Distributing ta our 500 Stara« 

and ta 30,000 Dealers, enables Firestone ta give  
you greater values a t lowest price«

>krd Hilf! dl Ihr At*
V and Miv er h«i t**n(Un i* «nd 1iride*' maid* The

have roomed w Mr and Vtr* im i e «d ie« s i1rf»»*«%! In *11T-
Frenoh will roo Mr* W ier tv TPnt if v«dlc and thr lit-

O t U tB ret irne» 1 Sat i*, rd* v it lernen wrrr drtssfd in
from Dstlii* hlar rv fn iiu *uft» TV>r auditor

M and Mr* John ’ ratei lum w
i hilf ren «pent ^tin lav with Mr tr ¡re ih# W F ■' «ting* for It wa* rn
and Mr» t P m te 11FN fatti ton by all Mr* Alexander and
Dico Mr* i to te- cmgrwtulst-

Mr •nd Mr* Huftird ON# n left on such a MU«‘f*r»» with th**
Frid »V for Mint !C*0ta a( ter a rt»P drr n
here with his a. nt. Mr* Fa ft rr»on. On Tuesday the Senior* put on a
Mr* r atte-»on wen W 1 h th**ro » * **unt prfMrram which wa* very
fa -  « * Port Wo rlv.. iv h» re *h rom 1 The Jtinlor* alao pulied a
lte.t a f* w dav* h‘f «ft int on t vent when they bur-

Mlas Molile P 1* *t Il ve rv in. led tb • m Sum» <>f the Xth (rade
1» >t ¡mprnvlns mu ;h Her niece pu* on a piar Wednesday night.

f»lke carve fro m Oregon and ft wa* »nt-e fine with a large
Frtdav ni*ht to 4CC her crot*d • them Thursday

y o u «  i
I  ma —<

Mr nd Mr* Tent (Jrrgory amt 
rhlld -n havr moved up close to 
Hlco share Tont ha» the job of 
building a rock hoii«r He will be 
there a month or more.

Mr» tJladv» Oliver and two rhll- 
»’ ren o f near Sweetwater rame In 
"Wednesday for a vi*lt to her 
r—sndmntbcr Mr« Stiulr»«. and 
other relative*

Vernle Lynch, daughter of Vtr 
end Mr* Marten Lynch w.x* born 
January 3* tS2*. and died «»  the 
home of her parent* on Mar 32 
She was 7 veer* and 4 month* of 
ase Sh« wa* stricken with appen 
(•Iritis shout ftve davs ago snd 
was taken to Meridian and oper
ated on. but «he could not ««trvlve 
the operation She was a «west 
Hffl* tie! s «d  wa* loved by a'l 
It hi yery f*sni to see a little i t .  1! 
taken, hut her mission h e r r  on 
earth ws* ended and now *h« I« »  
•Waring aasel lo th» Olm-v land 
She esftalalv Is miesed in the 
heats frtr she was an obedient 
rkfld sad always tried to do the 

Mie was so la*  to 
i ts  he sane till her lit

tle  oíalas tad  tear hers visaed her

nlghf th- Senior* had their «rad 
iiation excreta«-» A man from 
John Tarleton delivered the ad
dress. All rnjoved the program 
vi ’ v mitt h Diploma« were award-

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Bo Sura They Properly 
Clcsnte the Blood
ktdn«yt at* conxtantly filUr- 

mg . t i l t  mattar host th« blood 
tOsam Bet kidney« xoei«tim«x lag in 
Ik,» woA do sol act *t natu>« in
tended—Jail to iHKtxt impuntiex that 
pottos th* tyxtasi xdtos i«t*m«d.

Thon row «mv  Mtd«r nagging back - 
ath*. dtiiiftou, ttifily or too lr«<jw«nI 
urination, galling up st night, twollan 
liatbtj loot sarvost, s t i i t tab l«—  
alt apiil

Don ’ t d a is y !  U.a D m ’i  PMI*. 
Doss'* a*« npociaUy lot poorly lunc- 
komag litdsoyv. Isay a*« tatoe« 

sd by gtslshd Star» a «  country
Got Ooai host m y

l is e ig i ir i l  a n d  bu ilt w it Is 
h ig h  g r a d e  m a t e r ia l s .  
E qu a l <sr suppritir l o  any  

r ia l  bran d  lir e  m a d e  fo r 
d U lH h tiia re  ased ad- 

»eeliaaol aa th e ir  Aral lime 
lir e  but w ith ou t m asiu fae- 
tu re r 'a  n am e  ear gu a ra n tee .

T h is  t ir e  la good  q u a lity  
au d  w o rk m e n a lilp  a n d  
ra rr iea  th e  I irratoter n am e 
• n d  gu a ra n tee , a n d  fta 
a q u a l o r au tsar »or to  gray 
t ir e  m o d e  in  1 hie p r ice

corniti Tm
Tht. Ile» U b u ilt  . f  ( M d  

quality mataríais and 
workmaneblp. It carrim 
«be llrtalaar uaaaa m 4
Ku a ra u tee  a n d  la  « d i  AH 

»w • •  m a n y  la  *
• h at o ra  m a n u  
•e ll a t a p r ic e .

Doans Pills

WC HANDLE

Only the Best
THAT IS W HY  

WE SELL

ft(ini)DW4SM
*nia>r%muM

HIM SPEEI TYPE
»lock» o f row malrriale ike boat 
and highest grade rubber and 
ruaton for ike High Speed Tire. 
In oar factory we «elect tke most 
experienced and *k ll lod  lira 
maker* 1« build iki* lire. I l  Is 
accurately ku la need aud rigidly 
inspected sad wc kaow h is aa 
perfeet as kunaaa ingenuity es 
make h.

size PRIC.E

4.3*21 «7.»«
4 7i-l* 1.1%
S 2S.lt f.M
s.9*-ia te.ge

A U T O  S U P P L I E S  A T  B I G  S A V I N G S
Our large volume enable» ua lo save you money on every auto supply need fur your oar 

All Flrealoue Aulu Supply aud Smviee Stores, and many of our large —  k a w  o m a i g r
stocks, sad you have thr added roovrnlrurr aud ■y o f  having

s i z e r a t e s

4..MV-11 • 7 . 7 »
4.7S-IO » . M
s .u - ie » . 7 »

1 5.S4M7 i a . 7 »
4..W-1S i s . » »

. W f  P ro fU fik m frb  loser

I go i A# I'«#** a/ Hr» «Jour /#*«***• g 
_ _ , i,Udyt Imartèaat. Stimm bJdy •»

m r-i& n tsx  ..r&m&uszÍSSS S IJ
«teV l/x

T '
^ 9 » \

r tu i  H M l

'Ite

h ta tflw i m  
« t ^ h O U «  
Haga,

77c
H u ts  . . t| g

/ aütS T a ÖTo

Ä Ä j
H a i t i

■Mrrwr C  i r n o i '

5 ; :
’ C4a*»i S l.T S  
Clgai U fM m

I t «  w
»n s d t  la« T I «  1U rn

I B " “

THE STURDIEST. SIMPLEST AND  
M OfT THOROUGHLY LUBRICATED M ILL

SHELTON’S 
Tin and Plumbing Shop

■ M H a H K a m B m a s a u m s a
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I Mr». B 4 u  F ou r  of De Leoni 
•pent the week end here visiting I
her » l iter .  Mr». P. H. Wllion. who
i» loon to leavs tor 8aa Marco«. ' 
Mr». Fount a lio  visited other rel
ative» amt friend» while here.

8 E. Blair. Jr. spent Sunday In 
Stepheuvltle with friends

Morgan Moon who Is employed 
at a e r r  Camp spent the week 
end here with his mother.

Mr». May Petty and Miss Hurls 
Seller» »pent the week end In 
Abilene with relative» and friends

Joe Clark of Dublin was In Hlco
the fir»t of the week, guest ||, the
E. H. Persons home

ROSS SHOP. Jewelrjr. Watch 
end Clock Repairing 2J-tfc

B D. Corrigan . f Hamilton was 
a business visitor in Hito Wed
nesday.

Johnnie Farmer spent the first 
of the week In Wats» and Houston 
on business.

Miss Lots Boone was in Fort 
Worth Sunday visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs L. K. Stegall is spending u 
few days In Alexander with rela
tive»

Mr». Cuy Eskin» and children 
spent Sunday at Duffau with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs T  It 
Laney.

Miss Mettle Rodgers, who is I 
I laitln instructor at Baylor I ’nlver- 
. sl’.y. Waco, came in Tuesday for 

, Mrs Orlmland of Dallas was In a week » stay with her parents,
; Hlco Sunday visititi.; her d iu g h - j ' , r  Mr». J •' Rodgers, Be
lter, Mrs. Roy Welborn and family. ,,,rH returning to Waco t . teach in 
and sou. Wsy Orlmland. , summer school ut Baylor.

Mrs. Alina Drlskell and datigli- j 
, ter. Pauline, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. J Oliver Koaainond and j 
daughter I'at. of llallas ure ! 
spending the week at Carlsbad | 

'Caverns Kl Paso and Meglio on I 
I a vac a’ ton trip

i ----
' ,r« C I) Varbrough and Mrs 

Delmar Varbrough and sons. Ito-, 
; lene and Farrell, of near Carlton 

• pent Wednesday ¡1 •• .-uesis of
I Mrs Pe l ino  Yarbrough - parents.
, " r .  and Mrs J. I{. \t:i»-dtigil|

, Misa Uertle Le* Oxford lefl Iasi 
, Friday for Temple, Galveston and 
j Port Arthur for an extended visit 
'with relatives and friends.

Mrs May Petty has moved fross 
| Abilsne to Hlco and is occupying 
1 an apartment In the home o f Mr 
¡and Mrs. F. M Mingus

FLOWERS
A Colonial houuuet would he 

!*he lovllest gift to the girl grad
uates Attractive price* The lli-
ico  Florist. 51-2tc

• Sam Have -•* of Waco spent the 
1 week end here with ht» parents. 
I Dr and Mrs. V. Haw es and other 
’ relatives

Miss Jeanette Randals left Tues 
, day for llryan where she will at- 
I tend summer school at A. a M 
I Co! lege

Miss Ma. » Hold- h.1. returned 
home from S ephenvilU- where she 
attended John Tarleloii College 
She will spend the summer here
with her parents. Mr. und Mr- S 
T  Hollis.

J. A. Hughes Is spending sev
ers! days In Austin on business.
C. M. ■ gingham Is operating his 
service station during .Mr. Hughes 
absence.

Mi». Louise Baldwin caute In. 
Sunday from (loose Creek where | 
she lias tteen employed as nurse 
in the (loose Creek schools Site, 
will »pern! the summer here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. II. 
Smith

ML» Vergi«- Mae ( unul.iin l>e«|
In Bsy Grlmland Huiidaj

Miss Vergle Mac ('.ciiutson of 
near (Tannila Hap .mil Mr. Ray 
(■rlmlsnd of ll lco W. married ill 
Cranfllls Gap Sunday morning al 
the Lutheran parson >. the pus- 
tor. Ret Ernest, peri, >1 ruing the 
ceremony.

The groom Is a brother of Mrs. 
Roy Welhorn of IIP o and the 
brides parents resici-- pear the 
Gap Both have host» -f friends In 
Hlco who join in wishing them 
happiness and sucre--

They will make their home lit 
an apartment at the Iioiip of Mi
ami Mrs. M 8 Pirli.- Mr Grim- 
latnl is employed by t 1 ila o Rout- 
try K  Egg Co here

Dry Fork
%

OPAL DRIVER
....... ... ‘‘•"••‘“‘“‘infftigHminini mu

Mr and Mrs (J H Abies of Hlco 
spent the past week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Murrell Able* and 
son Nelson Oilier visitors in the 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Istyd Allies and sou und Grandmo
ther Abies of Hit'ii.

We received the news Tuesday 
alial Mr. and Mr* I.eland Johnson 
of Hlco are (tie proud parents of 
a baby girl who made her arrival 
In the home Monday. She has 
been given the name of Jo Ann

Miss Alin- Columbus and Orval 
Hell attended an enterLatunieiii 
Saturday night given by Mi aud 
Mrs Clarence Jackson of the Dlln 
community

Kerrnit (iordon Is working for 
(i C Driver.

J I’ . Columbus and daughter A r 
tie were dinner gue*u of Mr and 
Mrs Rufus i'uf.cerson Sunday,

Irwin Dongles of Hamilton w j s 1

»  week-end guest o f his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Douglas.

'Mr. and Mr». John Burney of
►'airy visited Sunday w lt j  Mr 
und Mr». G. C Drive-

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Douglas and 
family spent awhile Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver

tilt Hill .Ill 1 .IIKMUIttlHIMItliUitlMiUHIMIM ......... IMS! 10 Ml

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
inmmmmmummw m m ihhi u n m a n

Mrs W. T  Driver and Mrs M 
It. Walton and daugbt r Mir!--, 
were in Hlco Friday shopping

Mr. and Mrs John Prater went 
>0 Gorman Tuesda1 where Mr»
1 rater had a fatty tumor removed 
from her shoulder, and is getting 
along nicely Their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. C. H Prater, who was 
operated on last week for appen
dicitis. is still improving and will 
In- brought home in a few duys

Miss Irene Stephens, and broth 
er. Harry were in Hico Friday

•hopplM- *nd Mlsa Ruby Ra— r »
returned home with them to spend 
»  few days.

John McKeney. who ha» been
visiting relatives 1» Rotan. cam« 
in home Thursday.

R I,. McDaniel was in Hamilton
Friday attending to business

Hlco Visitor- Honored
Bltli “ 12" Parly Last Thursday

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and Mrs. H. 
E McCullough were Joint hostess- 
when they entertained with a “ 42" 
party last Thursday evening, in
ompllment to Mrs H L. Barber 

of Fort Worth, who was a bouse 
guest of Mrs. H F. Sellers. The 
affair was held in the Wolfe home.

Cut rose« were used to decorat* 
the open room» where four tables 
were arranged for the games 

Ice cream and cake were servtd 
to Messrs aud Mesdumes F. M. 
Mingus. H F. Setters. R. L Hot- 
ford C <; Masteraon, C. I-. Wood* 
ward. Mr- May Petty. Miss Iran« 
Frank H B McCullough. H N. 
Wolfe, and Mesdames Senters and 
Harber of Fort Worth

Mrs. W I* M i sMi t'ullough
j Paul MiCuilough and Mr.y lo H 
I Erlr/ell of GoldthwuRt spent the 
jflrs i of tlo- w.-ek here visiting In 
•the homes of H E Met 

Miss Jane Adams «pent last I and F M Mlngu»
I week in Fort Worth visiting her 
'slater and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Workman

Misses Ruth Ph il ips  and Isi
rene Burleson spent the week 
end is the J F Bnf ' ,M,c” i h» » »  on 
the Skinner Ranch south of town

Mrs. Johnnie Farmer spent 
Tuesday In Walnut Springs guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Ballard Strong 
and son.

PALACE
— H ic o - - -

Friduy
Warner Baxter und Myrna I.oy

— tn—
“ BROARW \Y K il l "

De Luxe Comedy Colored 
Rsppsody

Nat. Matinee and Mirlit
Tim Met »y

—In
“ THF PB I'M OTT K IR "

Also THE LAST FRONTIER

Sun. Matinee, M»n. Night 
Charle« Rumile» and Barr 'Inland

— In—
“ PMtPl.K  H IM .  T A L K "

MUVETONE NEWS 
Monday Is Buck Night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of 
. Clifton spent Saturday here 
I guests In the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J W. Falrey.

J m i-»  4v-an-lle v  W M e » »  ,»f
Roby spent the week cud here ill 
the R J. Ogle home. guest of 
Bernard.

I --------
I Mr ami Mrs K. I! Randal» and 
1 son Buddy, spent Sunday n Ham- 
| lltou. guests of ’ heir daughter 
land husband. Mr. and Mr» t'ha» 
1.8 HI

Mrs. Frankie Forgy aud son. 
Koline. spent Sunday tn Mallin 
with her parents and other rela
tives

Mr and Mrs V F. Dupree' left 
{Sunday for Cleburne for a visit 

with relatives. Their son and wife 
came over after them.

Mrs. II. Smith spent the first 
o f  tlo- we.-k in Fort Worth Visit 

1 Ing her son«, Everett and ller- 
| bert and families.

I Misses Doris Seller». Ma guerite 
{ Falrey und Malile Anderson »pent 
j Wednesday In Clifton, guests of 
; Mr. and Mr». Joseph Nelson,

1 Thomas Ray Costnn left Weil- 
l nesday f«>r Clifton where he wilt

Tne~day-W ' d n i'd sc
MERCHANTS’ NIGHTS 

Nunry (arr id i. George Murphy 
— In—

“ I’L L  LO VF VIH A LW A Y S "
Conseil y.-

! Mrs M A 
i Mrs. Clarenc 
. week end In 
• Joie» sisler 

I and family.

of hin grandparents. Mt •. T A Du
T. C. Costnn. anil ¡ dren of Dallas

es. the wee [ with
and M r* J A.

( ’ole and daughter. rei it vea They
V ShooW spent the m ** the gradii
Gratinili visiting Mr« Guyt on. brother

Mr». II. W. Slater

Wed. AFTFRNOON I to « :* •
Hll lt’S TRAOFS II W 

FREE -To Everyone
Marian Marsh, Ballare Ford

—In —
“IN SPIT F OF HANGER" 

NEWS ANI» COMEOV
Sponsored by The Hlco Chamber 

of Commerce.

Thur«d*y-Frlria«
King Crnsliv, B .  C. Fields and 

Joan Bennett
—In

"MISSISSIPPI"
Comedy.

I Mrs Guy (I Kik ns and children 
: ,. F! . rigati -,>• IF

Thursday In Austin visiting Guy 
1 Kakins wlm I» employed in that 
■ city.

I Mr» Mattie Allen and Arvad 
(¡mil of Dallas were here Friday 
evening to witm-cs the graduation 

! of Miss Mattie Lee Goad troni 
. Hlco High School.

Mr. and Mrs R. E Warren of 
Fort Worth were here over tin- 
week end visiting her fath»-r. <!

: W Crist. :md brother and sister. 
J e s s  and V ir i le  Warren o f  Honey 
Creek.

j Mis» Emma Dee Hall lias re- 
turi; *d hotn- Tr ,-u Della- V  w 
York Washington 1» C . and 
Philadelphia. Pa . where she has 
t»een on an extended stay with 
relatives and friends

. Mrs K F Porter. Miss Martha 
} Porter and Mrs S W V e in *  

were in Dallas Sunday Mrs Por-* 
ter and Martha were guests of E I 
F P irter and Mrs Young wu»| 
visiting her nephew Preston l»cn- , 
Both are in a hospital there for* 

I treatment

j Mr. id Mrs Qe irge l.eeth and 
j 1 liiidr oi of Hamilton and Mr and 

Mr Wilburn Sanders and - hit- j 
] lr -11 - f  Waco »pen- Sunday here 
I visltln ( the ladies' mother, Mrs { 
| Jam»-« M Phillips anil other rela 
| fives

Mr. and Mr* H. E Rousted. 
H-len and Glen Boiistead amt I 
Mr» H S B 'nge of Dallas were I 
here last Friday evening to w it -1 
ness the graduation of Mi»< Klii- 
abe’ h Hnustead from Hlco High 
School.

Mr and Mr» T  C. Hughe» and | 
two son» of Osborn. Ohio, ramej 
In tbi- week for a visit with his 
parents. Mr and Mr* T. G. 
Hughes and other relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs Hughe» have not isen 
their son in twelve years and 
have never seen his wife and son.»

parents. Mr 
Guyton and other 

me over to wit- 
>n of Leighton 
f Mrs. Duncan.

Mis» -* Klixabeth and Mildred 
Roustead left the latter part of 
last week for their home In Dallas 
after »pending the winter here
with their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs l: M Bowl*-», and attending
school Mis» Eli/ultetli was a 
member of the graduating class
this Spring

B—-
—
—

MODERN IZ£ with PAINT

Jc*» Bill bee Million -! Hlth 
Birthday llltiner Sunday

Jess Barbee. wI, » lives not
three tulles north ot town was 
agreeably surprised Sunday
when • ars began to I n .  In ' ^ 
their home and people getting out 
to pay them a visit Then B oc
curred to hint that It was his 
(2nd birthday annlv- r cry

Ills good wife hid prepared 
a nice dinner which all enjoyed 
very much The afternoon was 
spent In eating ter 1 ream, taking 
picture*, and In pleasant conver
sation

Those present wer.- Mr and 
Mrs lam Roberta and t in—■ chit 
ilreii 01 istepbeiavilo j- -.«*Io|.,
■ if H l l l l h f l  Mr an 1 Mrs Tullus 
Carpenter and thre.- children Mr 
and Mrs Claud»- Barte- vnd baby 
Mr and Mrs RtID Thomason 
Mrs Mottle CarpeBI- -( Hlco 
Mr. Ida Glover and daughter and 
Sherman Roberson of the Miller- 
vtlle comrannlty: M an.l Mrs
Bill Miles und twin of Fairy; 
Mrs Joe Able* and two daughters 
of E'airy

All left wishing Mr Barbee 
many more happy birthday»

B. M. I .  Meld Kmrular 
Meeting ut I hurrh Monday

Eight member* w. re present* 
at the regular inee' ng of th*- W | 

» 'i rr- ' . .
Church Monday aft- n—■ at :t 1 
o’clock I

The de votional wa led hv Mr» ■ 
Smith the scrlptur. :-•»» m being! 
the 17th chapter of b>hn

The next meeting *1 i b a bus-1
lu sa m s t lM  Rt 1
to tie present.

REPORTER.

I «11 true t Bridge I In1 Met B Bit 
Mr». Seller» I uewilsy

The Contract H-idse Club was 
entertained by Mr* H F’ . Seller* 
wi her home Tuenday afternoon 
when three tables were arranged 
in the living • ■ >in for the games 
Varl-colore»l wild flower» wer- 
used In profusion about the open 
rooms

After the gam- a salad rour»- 
wa* .served t Mesdames ( '  <■
Nfasterson Me. P-dtx R I. llol- 
ford •' L  tt " " I *  trd 11 N '
Wolf.- F. M M M1»s< 1 I - |
Frink Sar.tl- Hudson Laurel' 
Persons. D-iri » Her», and M---I
dames W P it I Pant M-'Ctil |
tough of 0«vlcphwaits

“MY, THAT WAS EASY!'
That*» what you will ujr about ap
plying Brush Duco. Easy to make 
old Amiture look now . . .  to give 
•  room now charm. Flow» oa with* 
out brush marks— dries quickly—  
lasts ioofi H o  objectionable odor.

B R U S H QglP DUCO

f'lliUI lit MTDHM GLOSSmm Calarad [unti

they bava wa Interine 
G loss ftaUK . It  
bright*«» kitchens 

ite i

Save old cheire and 
other »ad-looking 
pieces of furniture by 
-.-F-ig them bright 
with I>u Pont Colored 
F-namel. I t ’s efuich- 
drying •». . . mskee 
cU  thing« look nave 
at email coat.

b a r n e s  s  McCullough
“Ererything to Build Anything”

R-v and Mr» W P C inning- 
ham. Mrs. Birdie Kuone, Miss led» 
It.nine and Miss Wllena Purcell 
were in Stephenvltle Tuesday vl* 
Iting Mrs Doc Burrow who » III 
at the home of 1 daughter. Mrs 
Sid Barham, and also visiting W 
T  Mdairty who 1.« a patient I» 
the Stephemrllle Hospital Mrs 
Harrow Is improving rapidly, but 
Mr. Me Larty I» »till unite III.

Mr and Mrs T W Stewart and 
two daughters of Waco spent 
Sunday here, g u e s t *  of Misses An 
nie and Nett I«' \Vte*«r

Ray Itldenhower of Junction I# 
here spending a f ew lav* with hi* 
mother. Mrs E K Kid-nhower 

{ and sisler. Mr* E S Jackson and 
husband

Mrs F H Wilson ant Ilttlst 
sons Floyd Jr and John earnest 
with her father will I-ave Wed
nesday for Oorihm T-xa*. to see 
tier sister. Mrs Iva Davis They 
will return Thursday and leave; 
Frldav for San Marcos where Mr» j 
Wilson will attend the summer 
session of the Southwest Teachers' 
College Enron»*' to Gordon they I 
wtll visit Mrs Wilson s father-in-I 
law T L Wilson of Hut kshy

J C Rodger* and wife ami Ml*» 
Thoma Rodgers went to Waco 
last Sunday morning to hear the 
baccalaureate sermon at Baylor1 
fn ive is ity  delivered by Rev Jno 
T. Whorton of Longview There 
were 251 graduate* who received 
their diploma* With th- 254 
graduates SO teachers and «11 
the relative- and friends, there 
was certainly a larg- audience 
according to Mr Rodger«

Milton Gleason of Tucumrarl 
New Mexico . »m e  tn Saturday 
»or •» visit with hi« aunts M i » » » - 
Annie omt Nettle Wleser Ht* 
mother M s Msrr Gleason *c- 
c'-impanled him a* far as Fort 
Worth and spi nt th* we-Vr -nd 
u i’ || her sl»*er Mr» Ida Tnnnell 
On Monday Milton and Mtsse* 
Aunl. and Net tin Wleser went lo 
Fori Worth. Dalla* and Waco aail 
«rent until Wednesday when Mr* 
Gleason accompanied th e »  to H i
re She and Milton are on thrir 
way to Rvansvltle. Ind . to spond 
the summer with VIneon and Miss
es Dorothy »nd Mary Annette 
O lencon.

SPRING TIME  
Is

KODAK TIME

Get out in the 
open an<i take a 
Kodak with you.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

RH « .  THU AS

CM HPBELLS GROCERY 1
Wholesale— Retail J

Whole Wheat 5-lb Sack

FLOUR 30c
Royal All Flavors

Gelatin 6c
Palmolive Pkg.

BEADS 5c
Ice Cream Sack

SALT 5 lb. 10c
Super

SUDS
Pkg.

8c
For Refrigerator Ice Cream

Velvex Pkg. 10c
Folger’s Coffee 1 POI N O  C A N  10c

. Po l M l  ( W

.*> PO I N D  C A N  SI.40

V E A L Lb. GRAPE Bottle

CUTLETS 30c JUICE Pts. 18c
LAM B lab. G INGER Lb.

CHOPS 25c SNAPS 10c
Fruited Lb. Large Queen Jar

BAKED HAM 40c OLIVES 40c
Pure Granulated 1 11
SUGAR 2] lbs. $1.00
Libby’s Gallon Can

Crushed Pineapple
K. c.

Baking Powder
5U-()z.

26c

WHITE HOUs?

. H P ,

* 4 »  * x ’ l n f

«OA Oe*«*»oC*

— ANOTHER CAR —

WHITE HOUSE 
FLOUR

W H ITE HOUSE, 48 lb. $1.75
W H EAT BRAN, cwt ... $1.45
GREY SHORTS, cwt. .... $1.75
SHELLED CORN, cwt $2.25
CORN ( HOPS, CWt $2.35
W IN N E R  EGG MASH, cwt. $2.25

PLA IN  CANS No. 2 Size 100*8 $2.75

E N A M E LC A N S No. 2 Size 100’s $3.00

PLA IN  CANS No. 3 Size 100’s $3.75

N A T IO N A L  COOKER 18-Quart $11.50

¿mua Wafers flL. Bananas 25c

i
/

%
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Real Special Prices For DOLLAR DAY
ROM PER CLOTH,
medium weight, at 
a special price of per 
yard 6V2c

LAD IES’ DRESSES,
fast colors, sizes 36 
to 46, special price 
only 39c

LAD IES’ HOSE, in
best shades, knee 
length, pure silk 
thread 4 pair $1.00

Bleached Domestic,
good quality, a real 
hot special price of 
11 yards for $1.00

Men’s Work Shirts,
good grade full cut, 
in either blue or 
grey at only 39c

H. £ D. Harelik Dry Goods Company

f ROY FRENCH  

GARAGE

No Job is too large 
for us to fix.

Bring in your car 
Trades Day and 
let us overhaul it.

f-------------------------- “ }------------------------------ ^

Top Prices Paid H. N. WOLFE,

For Poultry, Eggs Agent
and Cream. Bring

it to us.

MAGNOLIA
Hico Poultry &

Egg Co. PRODUCTS

______________________ C1 €

©

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K

IN  HICO UNDER SAME M ANAGE

MENT SINCE 1800

TABOR

PRODUCE

Bring us your pro
duce on T rades 
Day. and any oth
er time. Highest 

prices paid.

S K E

J. C. RODGERS
Th»* Real Estate Man 

when you need any 
kind of

INSUR ANCE
or need any kind con
tracts, wills or any kind 
of Iciral instruments 
drawn up.

To those who want to 
drink Grade A Milk can 
>ret it at Ratradale's, Cor
ner l>rujr Co., Randal* 
Bros., Lyle Golden’s, 
Porter’s Drug Store or 
Leeth’s Confectionery.

Meador brook 
Dairy

Phone 221

100 Lbs. Sweet Feed $1.00

This is a good Milk Producer
i _ * . f• I •.

R A N D A LS  BROTHERS . 7 .

©

Eat With Us 

TRADES D A Y
. I 4

Good Meals at 

Fair Prices

Midland Hotel

Norton’s Store

inviies you to be 

at home in their 

store while attend

ing Trades Day.

Bring Your Old 
Shoes in and have 

them repaired
while you are at
tending the free 

show.

A. A. FE W E LL

If

t • •
I • ! V

BINDER T W IN E

1 ' Per Pound
W • « y *

'>! (One Day Only 

C AM PBELL ’S GROCERY

-• :

r *• 'f  -

ELLINGTON FEED M ILL

We Do Custom Grinding. Buy and Sell
I (• '

Feed. IaT Us Do Business With You.

Toilet Soap, 6 bars for only

Visit Our Soda Fountain 

See Our Other Specials in Our Ad Else

where in this paper.

CORNER DRUG CO.

Aa)Vxrinrr   ———- —•— nmggn¡ansm - - mi - - - ——

- t
5c

_______________ A

Corn Meal, 20 Lb. P E T T Y ’ S *

Sack for Me saJlrudes Day Specials—

W e Buy Cream 29c Fancy Piques, per yard 19c

$1.95 Ladies’ Hats for «1.00

Herrington &  Son Rayon Silk Step Ins 29c

Extra Special on W A L L  PAPER
M ILK  COOLERS For 10x12 Room with 8 foot Wall

One Day Only $1.10 ^  „ r~*

Get Our Prices

SH ELTON’S TIN b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

SHOP “Everything to Build Anything”

«

For Courteous & 
Efficient Service 

Visit

The Midland Bar- 
ber Shop

J. C. Prater, Prop.

l C (K )LER ATORS

The New lev Box 
is now* on display.

See them.

Bell Ice A  Dairy 

Products Co.

I
B A N A N A S

>

Per Dozen 

I5c

Harry Hudson

-  -----r 45  ̂*

& 4 rat Bar» 
P. k  «. NOAP

Our 10-tJaart H A L - 
V A Y l f F D  K IT H  I T

HJMt

J t i

•M lK rn lir  Valar

All for $1.00

LYLE  GOLDEN  

Grocery & Market

Trades Day Spec
ial:

Cars Lubricated 

For 70c*

I). R. PROFFITT  

SERVICE STA.

nother Surprise

WEDH
JUN

INAUGI

DOLLAR

-r* ___  ___  ____ _______

More Money For 

Free Entertainmenl
Appreciative of the liberal patronage accorded 
part of people over a wide territory to get to; 
in a concerted effort to entertain you and your 
worth your while to take time out and come to 
festival

»  .  . 4 - HERE’S THE

Each firm listed on this page has made special 
nesday, June 5th. Practically every line of m 
have no trouble in supplying your needs at a 
make out your list, and plan to attend.

F r e e  P i c t i
“In Spite o

« 1

At the Pala
The Hico Chamber of Commerce has bought 
doors will be thrown open to you and mem

ABSOL UTEL

OTHER
A TRADING  LOT has been arranged for vest 
try, stock, cattle, implements, furniture, or ai 
thing— take home something else you need. Fi 
thing will be arranged for your convenience.

THIS IS YO
The response to this first offering in a large d< 
will go to entertain you. This is only a start. It 
the time.

W I

**.'■«*.
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SDAY
5th

not

irmers’ Produce 

|. Special Bargains
in the past, and aware of the desire on the 

in a certain day, Hico merchants are uniting 
ids. At the same time they are making it 
each month for a big party and bargain

JEWS, POLKS—

its for offering bargains on Wed* 
i or service is represented, and you should 

saving to you. Look over the offerings

e  S h o w
'anger”
Theatre
tieatre out for the entire day, and the 

your family. No tickets necessary—

O CHARGE!

TURES
Leeth Gin, where you may bring your poul- 
whatever for sale or trade. Bring in some- 
will be had for watering stock, and every-

PARTY!
(will regulate to what extent Hico merchants 

to make the event bigger and better all

».

I

I  1-

I 'W VW W W W S^W W W

BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS
y

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed

50c Pants Cleaned and Pressed
50c Skirts Cleaned and Pressed

25c*
25c

Let us clean and block White Swagger Suits. We clean anything from most delicate 
fabric to the heaviest overcoat and ladies’ Fur Collars. We Clean and Glaze Furs, 
Clean Kid Gloves and Suede Jackets. MOTH PROOF BAGS —
Dick Adams C I T Y  C L E A N E R S Bill Hill

Extra Special Prices on 

ICE BOXES 

For One Day Only

BARROW  FU R N ITU R E  CO.

Come to our Sta
tion and fill up 
with Texaco Gas & 
Oil. Efficient ser

vice given.

W e Sell U. S. Tires

DIXON SERVICE  
STATION

Oil Permanents

1 Day Only for 

$1.5(1

IN E ’S BEAUTY  

SHOPPE

When You’re in lliro the

TEXACO
STAR A M ) (iKEKN T

Extends you a welcome. 
Stations conveniently Di
lated where you will re
ceive courteous service 
ami the highest quality 
products to be had.

M F W A I DROP, 
Agent

JOHN RUSK  
Barber Shop

Where Quality 
Work is Done at 
Reasonable Prices

>eam  Cones 

for only 5c

FRED LEETH’S 

Confectionery

t -------------------®-------------------T
SPECIAL FOR O NE DA Y

2 Pair Men’s 220 Overalls, sizes 22 to 42 

Both Pairs for only $1.00

10 Yards Prints, plain or fancy for $1.00

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.

20 Per Cent O ff
On Anything we 
sell nr do for this 

one day only.

The W’iseman 

Studio

Special for Trades 
Day:

9x12 Rug $5.50

Special low prices 
on Pressure Cook
ers and Sealers.

N. A. Leeth &  Son

IJNCH SHOE 

SHOP

All Kinds of Shoe 
and Boot Repair
ing. All work 

guaranteed.

Use Your 

T E L E P H O N E

“ Man's Most 
Willing 

Servant”
GULF STATES  
TELEPH ONE  

COM PANY

- 9

P E T T Y ’ S 

Trades Day Specials—

Men’s Dress Straws , $1.00

Men’s Dress Shirts   79c

$1.95 Wotk Shoes $1.65

SPECIAL— W ED NESD AY  O NLY%

1 Qt Semi-Lustre Paint, any color 90c
Every Day is Bargain Day at

, * N. i

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. At CO. 
Phone 143

- 9
SPECIAL!

Will charge your Auto 
and Radio Batteries at a 
Special Price Trades 
Day. C’ar batteries 50c, 
radio batteries 35c. 
Take advantage, regular 
prices 75c and $1.00.
I »«si Tim». T ih « .  Datteri«*» 
Also one cold pop with 
everv 50c purchase.
HICO SERV. STA.

« .  HOOPED. Operator

Ijljevvw

■ 9

Special I*rices on 

All Dr. Le Gear 

Stock and Poultry 

Remedies.

Porter’s Drug 

Store

A beautiful line of 
Quilt Top Patterns 
in applique de
signs, 5 yards for

Only 75c
1 top to customer 

NORTON’S

Extra Special on 

Goodyear and 

Firestone Tires
1 day only

Get Our Prices

M AK E JOHNSON SPECIAL

Barber Shop One Day Only

Courteous Treat-
Shampoo and 

Wave Set both for 
25c

ment and Fair
CAR M EN ’S

Prices. Beauty Shop

1

8 inch Alstele Cotton Chopping Hoe 59c 
25 feet Garden Hose $1.69
50 feet Garden Hose $2.69

Get Our Prices on Fishing Tackle. W e  

Have the lx>west.

O. I). Cunningham C. I .  LYNCH  H AR D W AR E COM PANY

SPECIAL OFFER FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY
TW O 1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS— o r -  
ONE 2-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION  
to The News Review (To be mailed to 
addrt*ss in this trade territory) O NLY

Subscribe for yourself and send the paper to a friend— 
club with your neighbor and save half—or pay up for 
two years in advance at this special price. No mail or
ders accepted. A special o ffer for thrifty people.

THE HICO NEIDS REUIEID

Announced
\

i
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thè LrgtdUturw akalt «M e t  tow 
putting this amendment luto wf- 
feet; providing (or th* »uhmla- 
aton o( this am.-udment to the vo
ters of this State, und provid-

.1Jurisdiction o( crlmlnul action« (Iva (M t  years; provided that no|

Our day o( Worship
Lesson for June 2nd I’ salm low.
Golden Text; Johu 4:24
We are all well aware of the 

marked chance In the otwervanoa 
of Sunda> We have swuug far

ll.mtou hu«baiiit was once set in 
the stocks for two hours for k(»s 
inn his wife on Sunday, after an 
absence from home of three yearn.

On the other baud there Is no 
doubt that th< pendulum has

away from the strict habits of » »un it  too far in the direction of 
our forefathers In some ways our' a Sunday that 1» essentially a sec- 

todern Sunday I ul» ' ti..lida\ \ Sund»» f »r
I . 4 nails 1s t  lit- slogan of
the hour, and this is Interpreted 
iu such a fashion that the highest 
values of the day are loat.

Certain standards can he upheld 
First o f all. the Lord s l>ay 
should be observed as a day of 
rest. Disraeli said that the Sab
bath Is the cornerstone of c iv ili
zation

Secondly. Sunday should be a 
time for the cultivation of the 
personal life
said Socrates It is a good practice 
to get away from the crowd on the 
Lord*« Day

In the third place, Sunday 
should he a da» of 1 he home. We 
call (¡od ’ Father.” and surely Mis 
Day ought to lie a tamilv day 

Finally, the Lord » Day should

✓

Is an improve
ment. For exam
ple. we do not 
trow n on the 
play of children 
as did the Puri
tans. “Children." 
declared Increase 
Mather. 'must 
not be allowed 
to play on the 
tjahbath." This 
prohibition we 
rightly consider 
absurd.

Neither do we 1 -  ~
tolerate today the tong ->t-rx• s of 
the past in unheated t-hur.-he» 
Nor do we harbor that marked 
dial Ike for fine muso which was 
so < h.y a> terlstic of our colonial 
period And w - are happily re
moved from the yoke of tho*«- 
harsh ' Blue laws the fanatical 
rigor o f which was such that a

habitual criminal, and go habitual
druukard while aush habitual
drunkard, and no Inmate of any 
State supported Institution, while 
such inmate, shal. be eligible for 
such old-age assistance; provided 
further that the requirements foi 
length of Mine if irtual residence

shall have the power, nfter convic
tion. to suspend the Imposition or 
execution of sentence and to place
the defendant upon probation and

Ing that all precinct officers in ’ to relmpoae such sentence, under 
all counties and county officers such conditions as the Legula-
In counties under 10,44041 popula- tine may prescribe.”
lion may lie cunipensuled on a fee Sec;. 2 Such proposed Constltu- ___  _ __
basis or on a salary b.i-l» itid tional Amendment shall be submit- ; It, Texas shall never h |e-s :lmi>
authorizing (he Commissioner«' ted to a vote of the qualified ele< • fire 151 years during Ml" nine 1 • 
Court to d-tei mine w hether certain tors of this State at a special j years Immediately preceding tin 
county and product offUet s shall election to b< In I throughout applii utlon for old-age assistance 
be paid on a fee basts or a sal State of Texas. on the fourth and , intlnuotlM» for one i l l  year 
ary hasis; and providing for the Saturday in Augu-t. ld'IS. at which Immediately preceding such 'diL- 
in-cessary appropriation to defray election all vol.-ia favoring said ration
necessary expense« for th- sub- proposed Amendin'ui, shall write. ..Tll , , . . . ____
mission of th.s Amendment ■ hare printed .. .h e r  ballots J " *  U ‘« UUture h“ v* ,h*-

a authority to gceept from ..... u
FDH the Am-iidmeat to tha I '■ '" “ ‘ •‘ “ I " *  " » «  ' tiled S-ates <ii> i 

State Constitution iiithorlzing the I '  nan< *a ‘ *,,r o'd-uge assist
Courts to pJa defendant« on * n' ** “ * ,ha' Government may of 
probation." '''' no1 Inronslatent with the ree-
aud those voters opposed to said 
proposed Amendment shall wilte.

ballots

Ht IT  UESGI.VED HI 111! 
L K G IS L A T IK K  DF THK STATE 
OK TEXAS

Section 1 That the Constitution 
of the Stato or Texas Article Id 
lie amended by adding thereto 
another section to be known a
"Section Al*  which shall read as ®r h**,, ‘ brln'«*>i " n 
follows; ,h** » ‘»«'ds:

AGAINST tSe. dl All district offlt er» In Ameininient to

probation 
If It appear« from the returns 

of said election that a majority of

me shall be 
State Consti-

Altman
By

MRS J H Me A.NELLY

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Taylor and 
tamMy of F4>rt Worth visited his 
sister Mrs Ernest Lowery and 
tamlly Sunday Their son. James 
Taylor, remained for an extended
visit. | Ella Newton and daughter

Mr. and Mis Mery! Colby of HI-¡Tuesday afternoon

...... the State of Texas and all county '!'** S,“ ,# « ’“ «'Htution authorizing
Know th» self, ; officers in counties having a pop-’ to plai,‘ lle,, |id .nt« on

ulation of 2«.oo« or more, accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, shall from the 
first day of January and there
after and subsequent to the first 
regular or Special Session of the 
la-gi«talurc after the adoption of
this Resolution he compensated ‘s "  3. The G >»< no 

be devoted to public worship. I on a salary basis In all counMes 
While we love God always. Sun-jin this State, the Commissioners' 
day Is a special occasion when I Court «hall be authorized to «le
ws draw unusually close to Him termini- whether precinct officers

______________ J shall be compensated on a fee tya-
_ _  _  ... " 0  -alary 1 >*- s .«nd n

to  - having a population of " J,*d 9 o lU r* or so much
1 less than fo.lhxi. ar.ordtnc to the 

then last preceding Federal 4*en- 
I sus the Commissioners’ Court 
! shall also have the authority to 
I determine whether county officers 
«hall tv»- ,-.-»mf»en.««ed oil a "

trlctlons hereinbefore provided 
Sec 2. The foregolug Constitu

tional Amendment shall lie subtnl 
t«’d to the electors ol the Stale (It 
Texas on the fourth S.itiitda» t 
Augu«t l'.U.V a« which lection 
there shall In- printed on such 
tiallot the following clause

For the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to pro» id

ff you're renewing your
used McCormick-Deering binder ••

the vote» rust h . in favor of said a System of Did Age Assistance
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars it i l i i  
per month per person and to a. - 
1 ept from the Government of h- 

shall Issue j I'nited States financial aid for 
fot I old-age assistance.” 
the "Against the Amendment

Amendment. Me 
< unie a part of 1
tuMon.

Sec 3. The Gov 
the necessary pro« latnation 
sic h « lection and shall ha»
».«me published a!
held o  provided by ¡he Constitu
tion an ! laws of tills Stute

Sec 4 The urn of Fuu. Th..u-

glv-

IfilS

Gordon
By

HU. A NEWTON

thereof as may necessary.

ro speic Saturday with 
•nts. Mr. and Mrs H U 
and family.

C. D. McK<*etian and hi* daugh
ter. Mrs iVnver Jacobs and hus
band of Dallas visited Mr» C. H 
MeKeehan and Lon Saturday 
night

Prof Huffman Mr Simpson 
Mr M< Abater of Carltou visited 
awhile Tuesday nig.it in the W J 
Hinson home,

Mr« J F Pier« e of Carl'on vis
ited her brother Willard Y«ung 
Thuradav afternoon

par-I Arthur Newman visited 
•zby Ima Smith Wednesday

.uli election i n g ihe I-eglalat .re the power to 
pro» I- a System of Old-Age As- 
» -'ance not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars tll.M per person per month 
and to accept from the Govern 

I ment of the i'nited Stai«-« rinati 
hereby appropriated out <»f the ri> j >ld for assistance"
State Treasury to pa., for the ex- s «-c 3 The Governor of th
tu ns. » ,f said publication and el- state of Texas Is hereby dir«-, t.
•■« Mon J t0 the necessary proclama-

The «bore Is . >r„m «nd corre«-' H „n fn r  »nd hsve
r,,PY same printed as required b)

I Constitution and Ietws 
j State

U  V I I  M  ‘ Th ,>  , U m » ° f  f lTS Thou
n. *1. n. ■» DolVir* i|S(X>0), or so much

r . r . _______________________ _ Hoi SK JUIN ' cKSolal 11U\ 1 thereof tnay nwp.-isjrT Is
Im a 1 int urre«J by the State, county an t Hropoténu an \tn« miment to .\^ti hereby appropriate«! out of th*

i-M« , l , ‘ 1 ,1  ,,f ,h*‘ «'onstltutlon of the|fHnd,  )n lh(. Treasury of th- I
filed ^ ’ » re of Texe- t*» adopting a new state not otherwise appropriated

Mr*. Minnie Perkins and baby I basis or on a salary basis 
and Mrs Paunle Sawyer -pent laat Ail fee» earned by district, j
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Torn' * r^ tnrt *h**:ii be paid Into the county treasury < 
Whitley of Ire je l!  I where earned for the account of I

Mrs Lucille Smith vlslttwl Mrs ¡the proper fund, proilded that fees
1 1 N a . 'i _

j ally municipality, or in 
where a pauper's oath is

GEH ALII C. MANN. 
S.-, r-tary of Sta’ e

of this

Mrs lall be paid Into the 1 ounty * * r “ on b» Ih « » " » n  as Sertion pay thè expensea of sald publl- 
I trenaury when olle«ted an i p o-- **" *blch stia provlde fhat the i.-atlon and electlon 

Stante» WhIMey of Sprlug Creeh ,'h^, ^|„.r,. , n, ,,ffi. er I^gislatnrw shall have thè power; The ahove 1« a true
«peni Friday night wlth John D. ci-mpsnantsd wholly on a fee basis ,u Previde. Under su. h limltatinna rw.t r0Jlv
M B ,  ■  -------“ h m H M A d M n H H

and ror-

«uch fee» ma» b.- retaln- d hy su< h and restrirtbin* •« may de deemed
Mr* Molli. Thompson vi.ned | )lfft, , r (ir )n,„  tl„. , r,.i4, „ n  by th.- legislature expedlent. for |

Elia Newton and fanul» laat | thl> r(MtBtv , ,  lh(. t onimi« °><l-s«c asaiaum e and for pay-]
nera Court may «lire.- All n»--nt >f m b i - v >t to excee.l f l f -

HitMiss Vayne 
day night v ii  
at Carlton 

Mrs It D 
dren and Mn 
little son of ( 
home of Mrs 
Panam and 
noon

Mrs H «¡
Grace. rtaitc<l 
and Miss Ida 
day

Mostre and Mr All- n 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Purvis. Mr an<1 
Craves and rhildren 

U  U  MeKeehan 
W J Htnnon and Ml« 
sot«

Wednesday evening
Mr and Mrs Charlie Sow 

».»ns were vlaltora of Mr and Mrs 
W D Perkins and family awhile 
Thursday night

Mrs Ella Newton and family 
visited In the Walter Thompson 
home awhile Thurmlay night 

Most everyone In tht- 
nlty attended the plays, 
commencement ever, 1st
del t this Week School I

GERALD C MANN 
Secretary of State.

. • be sure the replacement parts 
are as good as the original

G e a u ln e  I H C  C m v i m
h a v e  V} m o r e  N t r e a g t h !

Ge n u i n e  m e  canvas apron* are woven by • 
proreaa known technically a* reverse con.itrurtioa.

The warp, running h-nglhwise, is made of four-thread 
strand*. The woof, or tiller, running crosswise, is made 
of three-thread *trand*. Till* make* the warp atranda, 
which run lengthwise and take the pulling strain of the 
apron, one-third stronger than the filler strands, which 
run criM*wi*e.

All IIIC. canvas«**, which are sold as repain, are 
identical in quality with the canvases that come with 
new machine*. They nr« the »met give qgd exact fit 
for your machine whether it i* a McCormick, Dewing, 
or McCormick-Oeering.

Farming* is Much Easier and Cheaper When 
a Farmall Does the Work.

Farm Implement S Supply Co.
MICO, TEXAS

I Notaries I
and public weighers shall continue

sixty fl»c 
not habituall^H

e l  Institution: and providing that =2

t»

»mu
the
Ire-
and
the

rk now
W D

entile New I
»4 . «III.

the requirement 
time of actual r< 
shall never !» 1 
years during th< 
imm.wllately p c  
cstlon for old 1. 
continuously for 
mediately pre..d

for length of ( r 
-l«r. :’ i r- \.is
- than five '-'’ • ¡ M l  
nine I !* 1 V. .ir» f i 
llio. th.- i p p l l - l v *  

. -slstan. 1 ind ’ ¿s 
• ’ »«-.« im- » - *
u. Ii a|>|>

FIRST of JUNE SPECIALS
Wt
n.

; ".v■«* '•  ■ ”r : *
to t«e « om p.»s «trd  «n a fee baala Texas over the age of

Se» 2 The Legislature of the I " 5“ ' >•*»'*» wh"
. .. ,t I x , .. I, ,1 minai- r «! ! nk ttd»
at th. first Regular or Sp,-. lai n-.r inmates In .my State support 
Session after the adoption of this 
Keaolutlon. to « na. t such l.-gi-Iu- 
tlon as will Im- n«'<«»»ary to ,.de- 
•luatvly compensate, on u salary 
tiasls th«- officers herein referred 
to in all counties haviug a popula
tion of îti.nt*«* or more according 
to the th.-n last preceding Federal 
Census

Se« ;;. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sun- 
mll'ed to the qualifie«! voters of 
the State of Texas at a ape. lai 
election t«> he hehl on the 24«h day 
of August. 1*1.1. at which election

• in ,»:id pr - ling that th> Leg . -M 
»'.nur. «hall : i» •• the autho i "  r c  

the Government

illy

r and Mra 
Varn» i l ia
4e visitors

Tnesdar
Mr anil Mr« 

Stephen Ville «p« 
with her parent 
F  Young

Sam Morgan 
ville. Bud Mors 
James P -W lie o 
tors In 'he Dovi 
Rallaba- k hone 

Watt,: King
Lowerv were 
Wednea-la>

Mr an«l Vir«

l i e « » »

lays
Arthur

M
-ed Mr

k Hit at thl* writing
O Vi sad Mrs Oil hert
bato* girl Ms« ]&
R V<' « m i n  Is with Mr
ft n H<-lfns for a

N .* •  nisn visited 1.«»w Is
nttaf i.firm-.. Hi

Smith and son f l i *
tad v r« T »m VA' h it l ••f o '

dsv sftertir

Partali
Suada» « « ♦ ♦ » s a s » » ♦ ♦ » # ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦  

:  
t
» « » ♦ a s a s

m i i i Mil y imm run

to .11 op’ f- "! ,le 1 , •». -lilt-- tc ' S ; 
t'n • ed .- « f :... i r ) «*
i . .«»-li- ill ■ ¡ . Id: f- -

c- n . , «»or pr < • ition ann,
»o '. ■ la» UK -.1 II - <l making at: pproprl.c i-.n to ‘ ray j . -fj

»ui- ndnn ni «hsll write or havui - xpi-n*. » of un,, n
•nte«i n th- -r ball--'« 'll»- w rd- '• ■*' n » ” '• «*•’ '•* " fv*
Full am,-- Ini-til t th- 1 -n Bl 11' it ESDI 'E M  ‘ 4 v?¡

.tu : .11 th S'at». of T.xas I.F« «ISLA 1 ¡ ItE t*F ' '•• STATI- %
! abolishing th« fre system e*f cotn- 'DF TEXAS 

pensa: tag all district officers.! Beef ion 1. That Arti .«• I l l  of 
ind «11 count» Officers In counties ' the mn»tltntfon of the State of 
ir li " *B lati - ■ I ha»

11,ir. an ,-ithorlzlng the Com- therot - , Section to I» kn wn .- ^
which ,

whelhei r- uni* offi.er» snd -, , -  f«M-«w«
«met officers in «.»unties contaln-l "Section ,11-b. The l.egislature 
ng less th.,:i population shall :-•-*■ the P-'W- r !»>• --n- r ».

-iu, Im- < >in|i-n-at'-'l --n .1 fee !>.»• law* ' - provili-', inni. : nc ti '*mi-|4^  
1« or on a salary basis. ¡»at-»n* <n.l restriction» tn-l r.-gu
Lin Ml-.».- opp----1 «hai! wilt.  - • ,tl" ' •- may be -I eiu-l «» M i-lL »«

- : < * ■ f*>t old-ag

[^4

To cooperate fully with the sponsors o f Hico’s Trade 
Day. We are making some very Special Prices on many 
items that should appeal to thrifty buyers—

LAD IES’ READ Y-TO -W EAR
New Pastel Crepe Dresses   $2.49
New Eyelet Embroidery Dresses  $2.95
Dotted Swiss Dresses, navy and brow n...............  $2.95
New Eyelet Batiste and Lace Dresses ...  $5.95
Wash Dresses, new patterns $1.00

SPRING A N D  SUM M ER M ATER IALS AT  
ATTRACTIVE  DISCOUNTS  

$1.00 Yard, 30 inch laace Cloth, navy, white, coral 79c

♦  l ha*.- I
J

rhildren flatted her parenti
and Mr» J V Vitar
Turada» nigh*

Mra Joh a Y Wahl rop and
of HI«-« and Mra M* rm f jn» Hm
and »on. Carlton

II the

dinner un
W  Waldr

Mr

Mr and M r* J«e L iiwerv and
children lH»roy. flora and WIIIU
Jo. of Ha mlh'tfi. «pent the dav
Sunday wItb Mr and Mr* J If
Mr A nelly and Hlynna

h i  \R r n m d i m a
irt di "WiiM** are eviti«*
»u the inerrair Y chi read 

nrW'pap4*r and Irani of th«* «i 
d tuavbr a hn««mi friend t 
heart di-**a*e *' Y na catch yuur- 

I «eff « 4>ln< " I  «under If I have 
»nv form o f heart <1 iaea»e'**‘ It la 

I * he pur pi»*e nf Ihb 1er ter. to give 
, y » «  hlnta that may he r»f va 
roa.

If v<»u have *r«iwn very faf
! from oTrreaMnx. or. piaiih iy tin

\i. Al N> I • ij-ln»* n to th 
Conatitutlon »*f the Sta’ e of Te ias ! Ur« 
alHdlthlnc the fee «ruteni of coni

• - • . . ̂
: - . * i od fo V. ; • p.i> n • - nt

59c, 40-inch Eyelet embroidery, brown, maize, pink 49c

• V a ^
M5i per month each t ^

25c

'ual Imm fide citizen*
utly pcnsatlng all district ofllrwrs, and who ar<* over the a«»-

f T- xa-t 
f MXty- » ? ¡

county »fflc In counties 
th j having a population of . ’ >i
-m more and authorizing the (Vim- 

mission«-r*' t'ourt to determine1 
whether «ounty o ff i .er« and pr»-. 
rin« t o f f l ier*  In countiea contain
ing leas than Jo.iWii population 

be compensated on a fee bs- 
r an a salary basis.** 

ties. 4. The Gove.-nor of the 1 
.-state lw hereby dlrested to Issii'-

to msM ’ sis

I D RATMFR F A C I  A 
THOUSAND SPIKES THAN 

A NOTHER cMaV Ollt

ML Zion
Bv

MF’ S A LI.IK ADKISON

-4s-r esercì». «urh as makes v-iu ihe nm «-««ary prm-laniatton for 
»hört of breath on , limbing statrs »aid e l «  Mon and have the »am«- 

other ordinary esertlon better ' published as required by the Con
or snd get postisi «»r

We It. peo pie are sat■elV hll«V I Wstrh the amount of Ami
around liar- They are getting taking e«pecially for *i
their cotton pI an ted and laying ! yon are unable to lie «»
1 helr corn I>T «idr for may period of tl

Mr and Mr» Dewel 4-Ik lana t hunt up the d.M-tor and
and daught er. Dolori» Nt«II of •elf rtghf

,e<* YOU r 4-
the matter

Palpitation «»f the Heart' 'his 
will he notlsed perhaps quite of- 

n Rem«'nt>er the family doctor
tvu are

a tk
Ime bettei 

«et your

Waco spent the week end with 
hl» mother and brother

Irriti Martin o f Glen R.»*t- «pent 
last week with hi» «Ister Mra f! 
D Adklson and son

Fain In either right o 
inning down the left 
* a heart symptom a 
n the doetor 
Rut the »lire*! sign

eft

atltuMon and rgistlng law» of the 
Stale

Se« i. The aum of Five Thou- [ 
«and Dollars or an much
thereof as may be ne< essary Is 
hereby appropriai««! out of any ' 

If I fund.» In the Treaaury of the State 
Ivft j not olherwiae appropriated to pay 

the expense* of «aid puhll, atlon 
and election

The above Is a true and correct ; 
ropy

HERALD C MANN
Secretary of State.

39c .‘16-inch Seersucker and Pique Cords
LADIES W H ITE  SHOES 

All $3.95 White Oxfords or Pumps 
All $2.95 White Ties 
All «SI.95 White Oxfords and Sport Ties

LAD IES’ HATS
Every Hat including White Straws and Felts at Great
ly Reduced Prices. Be sure and visit this section .
*'^N»V4ev4̂ vse»ev«wvv"»e4esevN̂ se«e4Aeve'eN«aewpevwse*eseYew»M>e»rfWsewNevwwwwv»e»e4eŝ *yv>/4̂ /*e4̂ ^̂ d̂MMk

$2.95
$2.35
$1.59

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

h*»«t
mtv

weak
Mr md Mr* William Sla ’ ghtar | » arf ir paini*»“« «w*||lll|f **f I  

atM»nt Tllfifidlv in th*1 home of Mr ! ( jo  tn v w r  doctor ani! *ak»*
a n a .  v.. Si _.. , S . . . I  g f  ̂ . 4, «va .ven I aa æ . r .an>1 Mrs Iri* Montsomerv

Bobhl. .l««e Vl.-n'gomerv soent 
the week with hl» aunt in «1 uncle 
near Muffati

Vfr and Mr* T C  Freedman 
flrndv Adkl*on and mother Ml*«

him « iMittle of fresh m<»rr'ng nr-
■nr

ft I« tip to voti to be » «»m ined 
carefully from tin»» to time N«-ar- 
]y all h»srf dfaes*«»e can be cor
rected If taken In time hv compo

ste l i*  f io » »  nnd W  L. Simpson all | tent guidance Manv patient* n-g- 
went to Iredell Monda»- night lect tlietnaelve* until »erlou« dls-

hfr* T  C. Freedman vt«lt.-d her epae ha* become e*tahll*h-d One 
mother Tue*d»y can not be too careful in caring

Orndy Adki«on and mother and for the heart
Irvin Martin were In fh-* Stmpaon --------
jion»'- awhile Ttte*day night ! S. J. R. •

Mrs H D Adklaon end Trvtn j A JOINT R R B O U T IO N  
Martin vlalted Mr* W .1 (Vshorn | pr-,poalug *n .itnendrneni to the 
Satnrd«,- j Oowatltwdon of the State of Tex-

M4*a Btllv Tgvulae Muntremerr I a* amendtag Article 1d by a«4ding
• pent Saturd*r night w»th Mr* f! j another «ection to be known aa
P  Adkl*on I "Hectlon HI", providing for tb» i»F TKXAS

Mr and Mr* Slaughte» apent ahollphing of the fee method ofI S««-t»on 1 That Article IV' of
Sundnv ln »b »  hem« o f  Mr vnd com pen* at Ing all 4i*trlct officers; rbe Cnnatitnton of the State of
Mr« Irl* V  -n irun .rr  I of *hla State ind county officer* Texa* be amended by adding

Mra Srorirtn-- went hom» with In -ouutfea of thi* State haring A 'hereto between Sectloua It snd 
them and will spend the areek pop«tlatlen of lO.OOO or more and

providing that alt auch dlatrlct 
and iMmatr officer* be paid oa a

H. J. K. >44. IR
»MI SE JOINT KK8OLTTI0.N 

proposing an Amendms-ut to Ar-| 
t ide IV of the Con.'ltution of the 
Slate of Tesas so « *  to authorize1 
Courts having original rrimlnal 
jurisdiction to suspend the imp-- 
altlon or etecullon of senten« e ( 
and to plai-e the def«n«)ant on pro 
tuition and to reitnpoae such sen
tence under auch condition* a « 1 
the l/Sgtalature may prearrtbe ! 
providing for an election on th«- : 
question o f adoption or reJc--!ioni 
of such Amendment and making 
an appropriation therefor provld 
tng fnr the proi-tamation thereof j 
and prescribing the form of bal-1 
lot.

RF fT REStiLVri»  BY THE 
LBOfSI.AT f 'RE  O f  THE HT 4YTT I

Get Real Blew-Out Pro-
tectioa at m  Extra Cost
•  Wh. take unnecessary chances 
with blow-outs when Goodrich 
Ssfet» Silvertowns give you Life- 
Saver (.olden Ply blow-out pro
tection and month* more mile
age at the same price aa other 
ttandard tires»

THIS AM AZINS 
LIFE-SAVER 
SOLDER PLV 
MAY SAVE
yourure

Goodrich.
ScifrHi •

Silnrtowni

M'ARM W EATH ER  is here, and here are some Hot 
Prices on Men’s Suits. Just 12 Suits in the lot—
Palm Beach and Tropical, sizes 36 to 40. Regular $9.95 to 
$15.00. Special Price for Wednesday, Trades Day $5.95

M EN ’S SHIRTS .......................
5 dozen fast color Dress Shirts, bought to retail for 
$1.00. Buy them trades day for only ..... 79c

M E N ’S W ORK SHOES
Men’s $195 Black full grain upper compo sole. Very 
Special p r ic e ....................  ...............................$1.69

SPECIAL PRICES A L L  THROUGH OUR STOCK FOR
TRADES DAY.

Let us suggest you visit Hico June «5th. Come to our 
place. Make our store your headqarters. We’ll be glad 
to make your visit a pleasure.

Mr and Mr* 1**ll and chlMr»u 
, 1«ft*d ft? th* Slmpaon h-»m» Sua
to?

I t  a new Sactloa lo  b» known 1« 
faction I IA .  to rand aa follows 

Sartion 11A Tha Courts of the

Texaco Service 
Station

Carlton Bros.
“The People’s Store”

«ato* h**!« »ad proviiKng fH a l ' »fata of TW«a* haring origina' E. I«BR RABRIMOX.

!
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M l Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN
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timi not. unii over III«
chargea that may have bordered 
ou a trulli h« didn’t know.

"11« gave li*-r hui'ti a i«rrll>l«
......... .....tira« that dually »h« left him and

•a ' ' h«r adopted baby, and went hark
1 Mill r of them slept that , to her old life, where I found her 

Iiuiil. -ml the next day they wait- I 111 the d ie** of It.
The

minds.
hopitiK

td ami watched the trail 
Him« hop«- was |„ their 
tnoukit their rca«oua for 
were far apart.

Several daya paHsi-d with no
i:n (if tin- pus . Klually Owens 

niade a trip to the nearest 
freight station to k« i the news. 
In his ahsi pi i the woman sturt- 

sII11 of over-

Fpc.'d Malone, hardened » « . I  handling V T u u M t e g  |V*'^And'^he ‘ ‘ W~ "  " ‘" m " "  “ r' ,V* h' n‘
hlef, uid Kd Matlland. ton of u , " ‘ "iian w .ih yeuiniug over the 
•rtf-ring N'«w Knaland family. ¡ '  ’ IHI1"  In h e  arms Hnppoae. hy 
»«-re partner« In the Yukon kuIiI « " a t  fall ol chum. It was
ru.h of *7. They met on u trip “ 
north in a crowd that Included 
Fr, to hy. «'*<; flabernon. Dm ky 
ip.se. the beautiful y l ' l  who took 
a fancy to Maitland; Fallon. 1- d 

„( the mlnera. who res- tiled 
Iloae* Interest In Maitland. Itrent 
uld-tinn prospector; fiurnel. who 
Kave Mal'ianJ and Speed his out 
[il when he quit the trail, ami 
pete and his drunken partn«,
Owen*, »'ho was drowned after a
brawl Pete turned out to lie a K lr l i ' ’*1 making llttl 
In dlagul**’ - Speed killed a m in ] * * 1* ,or ih< Kiri. I
at SkaKWHv -a ch«*«t ntunuKi'r of! "Toward -iindown she went In- 
a iheli game--and month* later I tu ***« harn to bx.k tor <ggs for 
wa« arrested  ¡.lid put In fall for , *1' ' ‘aln -upp*, While she was 
hi* murder, l i e  got out, but while “ t-oplng tor neats in the hay. six- 

.1 for Lofty w ht hold of a man’s Imm - •
h la  I t  a* t hai k thi walk continued Itose. ‘ when I

he had ben carrying for the ''hat flashed throuKh her mind was almost bumped lnio u mutt step-1
Vountles at llennett wlier- llrew | 'hat this wa- tin man who'd piny down front the porch o f the!
und Calhcart were stationed he hi nun hi tin- child and the gold Nevadu Hotel Ills lac« came hu< k i 
was recaptured by his « it niv hot tin man sat up and still to me over a Iona asp of time us
Fallon Hut Maitland and Fete ' ’.'d at her, and then her knees al- well us distance. He’d changed I 
retrued him a* Fallon wus about " ’ ’ "‘ I save awav. It was Dalton sum I passed him blank 
to lynch him They madi for their whom ahe'd never «apecled to see "W e met ukuIii In a pluce where I 
camp at Hennelt— Pete- and Mult- M*ln  H d  probably learned sin I «ang. and he Invited me to 
land with the horses by on* "  •*" married to the rancher, and drink somethin» I did. becauae I 
route. Speed hy another l..-d hv had counted on her helping him. It was rather funny to talk to a 
the lead dog. Rutty, they found ** h ‘ ‘ann to that. man who’d trlckeil ine with April ,
Dalton * deserted cabin The sc • h was his turn to la- surprises! Fool candy the way he'd don« and
ond mi-mlng. Dalton ataaRered In *hen she spoke about the child not be remembered. |

"Some years later I came Into | 
t ’arson City, Just before the ru-| 
mor broke alxiut the big gold 
stI ike in the North. And there tin 
tlilnu happened that ties Ins to tb 
this up with ”

Fallon, twisting in his chair.! 
caught lis-r eyes now. squarely. |

"You don't dar* ! ’ ’ he blurted' 
out with a dark menace.

"Do you dare threaten a witness I 
In Het Majesty's Court?" Judge I 
Dugas demanded

Muttering something. Fallon bit ! 
his tongue and waited.

"I was crossing u planked side I

nmHHMMHHmumMi
Hupt. Horaley, H. 1. Miller and ' Well, grain harvest la right here

Miss Wilna Caraway accompanied \ on us The grain looks like it is
to Seniors to Austin for a pb.miin » 'dug to be pretty good, 
and sight-seeing lour through the | Moat everyone is busy pluming 
Capitol City Thuradtiy All report I cotton.
an enjoyable time. | School closed here Friday. May

On Wednesday aft- .. n tin 1K|h- with a plum dinner ami a
commencement exerex-« were i u*<* program that night,
held |„ the school audit,,, urn fo, fru!n ut„t' ,,d,‘d ,h<
both Seniors and the 7.1, " I  ^  ", * “ ‘ ry
The proaram lagan with a prayei ' "  ,u ruine at « llf-
by H. S Fitts, und smi by thi
Seniors, und followed tin var
ious parts of tarli ila m> mis r. 
after which (labe Dew ,t 
T irleton made the ad'lr

ton Sunduy.
Lester (in-bum and wife of 

Fairy visited with II M Allison 
ind family Saturday night 

John | Mr. and Mrs. Holley of Spring 
to the | creek visited w ith their daughter.

■ las., then the preaeaiu'ion of the • Mrs. Minnie Clark Sunday night
diplomas by II R. Mill, principal | und Mor.day Mr. Holley also vis
of tin school. The Si rib to re- ' lied w ith W. F. Ford Monday
ceive diplomas were I., s , u I Mrs J H Osborn of near (Tan 
go, Thelma Juml** , Wemlnl fill* Gap and slated. Kdwlna Clark 
Wolf. W I- < layto, .!•"■ >m 1 of Feian visited in tin- Akin home
Itlacklork and Mlldri Kdwurda | awhile Sutiirduv aft« •moon.
I lie ,tli grade hud It i. cun pet« N J Ford and son. It. H Ford
their work Un Thursday night a|and wife of Dallas urnl tin for-
piogrum was render'd by tin i mer’s daughter Mis Itoaa Cowan

and tan children, itosemary and

mortally wounded and died In
fere he could tell l*ete whet- tin 
riami **>  Two Mouliné- i 
Speed and Maitland for tin- m i: 
der tof which »hey are Innocenti ; 
of a St wash on l*ake R«-burg<
Carnet defended them at their 
trial. Calhcart said he had long. 
thought the mysterious Siwa-h| 
was s blind for a whlti pro-1>.. 
tor who wanted to keep bis gubl 
divi merles to himself. and tb 
finding of the (lead SI wash ■ ; if 
tlie dying Dalton prov- d tin 
point. He thought Maitland ¡n-l '
Spoil had known of a letti i Dii 
let, had sent to Owens tin tc um 
hit gold find Rose Valery tli 
tinting girl, started In •> 
and told how she decided 
In the gold camps when 
who heard her vole- told 
was going to Nevada and 
take her and give her a sleet 
Rose Valery, the singing girl, and 
a surprise witness. Is now tellin • 
her story from the stand 
NOW CO ON W ITH  THK STORY 

"In Nevada, the woman In th- 
saloon told me my flng'-rltu wa
nt so good; look the guitar an 
showed me. That Interested no 
lot. I ask her to have supper with 
me.

•'She had aung In the camps in . . ■
the Seventies, when mining was a « “£ ">•’ gold. He hadn t had any-

of th«*
ou th«*
met u
1 til It oil

i be a

big game on both aides 
Sierras In Placervtlle 
California aide, she had
Wl| l i m l l l l l  n.im-'d I ' 1 >u 

She took him at firwt to 
prospector, and h«. did prospect
to some extent. Hut a little latci 
when she became his aweetheart 
she learnd that he often tisik th- 
road with a route ag«'iit he called 
Reeves. They worked the monq 
tain passe*. holding up I » 1 k 
trains and wagon shipment* of 
gold till the country got too hot 
for then), and they dlaappoared 

"So May’s love affair didn't last 
long I ga lhend It wa- she who 
i id moat of th« loving Dalton 
i swaggering young rase a I. with 

¡"1 of life and good look- and 
no heart to speak of. It was that. 
1 think 'ha* attracted her She 
v as used to being courted 

"After Dalton left h. r she had 
n hv girl Whether r* was hi» or 

, It« didn’t know for < ertaln 
She ,! I n iwn hint that -hurt a 
tint« It Interfered with het work, 
*0 -he sent It awav to !>•■ cared 
for. shut ll out of h«T lif* -""I 
fargo 4 bout It. as she tried to 
f rget about Dalton.

Th. n she met a rancher nam
'd  tlwens. who was taklm- up a 
4 raj ng claim on the .Nevada sbl«-, 
south of the Carson Valley So 
“he married Owens, and went with 
him to Nevada, to settle down and 
be a faithful wife 

"Her marriage to O w ns  was 
unhappy. He was ungenerous and 
unsociable almost a miser I he 
ranch was a day's Journey from 
any neighbor 
came near It

"So I said. Your face looks' 
kind of familiar. Haven't I seen j
It tacked up In the post office or I 
somewhere’ "

" l l «  almost jumped. I hadn't I 
had a notice how near the truth ' 
a reward poster might be When l 
I sin¡h-d. be gave a laugh that 1 
sounded fiat.

"You've got the start on me. ha- I 
by." he said, patting my hand 
'The nearest I ever come to Im | 
aginin' you was a fool khl I me; 
um «■ In Frisco You're pretty wise I 
and you've been around. Mayb- « 
a woman, you can answer a quea- | 
tlon thut got me curious onci It j 
just come Into my mind Do you 
believe H girl could lie brought U|> I 
as a Itoy without anyone on the j 
outside guessin' It?

Tt depend* on the girl and tip ! 
surroundings.' I said, still not sus- j 
peeling anything in particular. *1 ! 
think it could happen. hut I ; 
wouldn’t I f t  on a particular • use I 
without seeing the boy you sup 
pose to be a girl.'

"  Well, you'll never see him.” 
Fallon said, a little too offhand 
"It just come Into my mind.'

"He started his meaningless 
love-making again ,nd I left him

"What he'd said chimed with 
something else In my memory. 
Though I didn't recall rlvht at 
first what it was. I kept looking 
as I played the camp for a boy 
who might not lw so boyish ex
cept for the clothes. Th«' only

grade teachers und pupils The 
program was enjoyed ¡¡i| Fri
day noon, dinner wa spread of 
which all enjoyed, uft- r the noon 
hour. Judge J It >i ,,w pool« a 
talk worthy of all utxiitlon also 
Mrs. W K. Uoyne gay  i report o f 
the meeting held In Hamilton 
Wednesday in regard to securing 
a County Demonatrator. Thi* 
brought to a dose a vci . 
fill school term under tb 
Intendency of W. M ll, 
his efficient co-work- 

Mrs. Viola Harbee nil 
ter Hint husband. Mr 
Arnold, of Amhurst 
week In the home of 
Jim ( ’ roll.

ucceas- 
Stiper- j 
v. with I

(laugh- j 
and Mr- II ; 
spent last ! 

dr and Mrs. I

thing to do with leaving them 
there. Hut after thinking it over, 
he told tier how it must have hap
pened

lie und tin man lie culled on«- | noticed was a boy with gold
Reeves had been waiting by a j 
londy stretch of railway track in | 
the desert tu stop a pay traiu. 
wlieu u alt anger ou a bay horse 
rod 
¡ng

hair. He didn't look girlish— wore 
hid clothes, I mean, as if he had 
a right to them Hut It struck me 
that I could have dressed hint up 
as a stunning girl, and It was a 

by the p lace  they were hid- crime to see hair like his wasted 
He looked like a good gun on u boy He was with an older.

Misses Dni* Ferry un,d Lola i
Newsom of Hill«- Rid« ere vint* '
tors of the latter's slst, , Mr and1
Mr«, T. It. Farks several t
week.

Mias Marcelle Cox win, !ian been
utti-iidlng Hay lor i ’ niv,,- y at W » ,
e«i is hunt«' for a visti *i?h her
parents. Mr. anil Mr F L Coi.

Ray wrlghl ««f Mart « sited hîs
parents. Mr anil Mrs It- Y W rusut
Thursday and Friday

Mrs. W. J. Parrish ,n
son. Donald Keith id 1Ihmilton l
were guests of h«-r p.«,-tH«. Mr. !
and Mrs Henry Da»,- a l[,'W daya
lust week.

Mr and Mrs. l«oy Jmx - and Ut-j
tb- son of Shlve wer«‘ In «,U r mid«t
Friday

Mr and Mr*, lu'st, i irishutn
and Mr* Frank Allison were In
Stejiheiivllle Saturday

Mr anil Mrs. T. D lb-tts were
in Slephenvtlle Monday liuving
gotx- there for theit -"n . Rester.
who has been a atuibnt of John
Tarleton.

Our villag«- folks w. . made »ad
aguin when we learned of the
l«.iMHiiig of Grandma \\ il-«>n of tlx
Mt Fleasant comm nlty However
sh** wiiH counted on« of our frletuln
and came often to Fairy We «X
tend sympathy to the loved on* -
Following is the obituary Nttn< •>
J Frlest wa« born June 21. lfWh»

Raymond of Miami. Texas, visited 
in th»' K N Akin home Sunday.

A H ('lurk und family of Old 
Hlco visited Mrs. Minnie Clark 
last Friday

Several from here attended the 
graduating exercises at Fairy 
iast Wednesday night.

This little community wa- mad« 
sad lust Friday when Mrs Nani«- 
Wilson passed away at the hum« 
of her son. Henry Wilson. We ex 
tend our sympathy t«, th»' her« av- 
< d family

la-ater (»risham and wife of
Fairy ■»,..! 11 M A:ii»..u «mi - i f .  
-pent Sunday afternoon in the 
Akin horn«-

John Sit, 
fau were I
the funeral of Mrs Sikes' 
mother. Mr* Wtls«'n

Rachel Purcell, Francis fljinaon, 
Kit* Mae Pendleton, Kra Mae 
Knudson und Isia McCullough. The 
following young gentlemen alao 
graduated Harvey Hess Wendell 
l-arson. Reuben Neie, Travis Folk. 
William Tergerson, uud Malviii 
Purcell Miss Buiala Federson wus 
awarded two scholarships, one In 
Clifton Col lege und on«- in 
ItraughuiiH Harvey H«-ss was also 
the recipient of a scholarship In 
the Schrincr Institute. t»ur school 
has made splondid progress In 
tlx last few years and tin pupils 
uud patrons are working for • 
higher progress in the years to 
collie. The following program was 
carried out: Processional, Mrs F.
H Hurrls; Salutatory, Itevu l> u ! 
(«oat . Class Poem. (Jertrude W«r- j 
ren class Prophecy, Juanita'
Unville ;  Class Will. l.ucib 
Heesing : Cla-s History. Frances | 
Anderson; Val«-dlotoiy. Eulalu
Federson: Class Song. Comm«uc« 
merit address. I.awreju-- Dan»;, 
Presentation of Diplomas, Oran I 
Knudson Song. Class The ad 
dress Irv Mr Din«» of

spVndid one and wus well re
ceived. Prof. Knudson made n 
abort talk before presenting the
diploma*.

We are reliably Informed that
a meeting has been called fur the
purpose or cuttlug the weed* and 
grass in the Cr'anfllls (iap ceme
tery next Tuesday. June 4th. A ll 
Interested are requested to come 
and bring dinner und a good hue 
and It is hoped the hoe will be as 
industriously usi-it as the kulfe
and fork.

Our boys and funs went over to
Whitney Sunday and came home 
with one game to their credit and 
one lost in a double header.

Rev Farmer was called to 
F.i ry Saturday to conduct the
t in .ia l of Mr*. Wilson who died 
,' th, hum. of her son. Henry, 

near Ktalry.
\\ • understand the wool people 

sold this year's d ip  for a valua- 
ble i ash consideration Monday 
night.

Joel Ccimland and wife are at 
horn* in the (lap. Joel's school 
at Pridilv having closed.

tnd family of Duf 
Saftinlav to alterni

J A S. H. KNKÌHIT

Well. ad a notilier iel.-« non
1 th» b oT  1iro|Miaitl«j»n Sii¡turday.

me II w heth«r
not !t.2 ti* « r eotlld be legally

ild in Jlistll •' precinct! SO. S The
pro|M'sitlon tarried In the pre- 
i lnct. but th« Cap voting box de
feated it by a majority of 4. the 
vot< being 27 for and .?! against 
It lo»>k« like th«- wets ar»« deter
mined that we shall have It 

The silos,I closed Friday night 
with the f< Mowing graduates 
Miss«* Kol a I n Pederson. Reva Isiu 
Goar. Frin ii-  Anderson. Ger
trud« Warn n Vlrgie Hertelaon. 
Rlleen Farmer. Carolyn H«-lle 
Swenson. Juanita I.invili«-. Du
cile Heeamg. Thelma Hastings

Compiete Oiling 
Service • One Hour

QUKK ttRV/a
If you are looking for it service that is complete, ef
ficient anti thorough in every sense of the word, d ro p  
into the (). I). CuiminRham Service Station. For there 
you will find equipment and a personnel that is jrear- 
t-d to precisely those demand-- -p eed  and th o ro u g h 
ness. Complete lubrication s< rvice includirtK jrreasing 
of springs, chanyririjr of crankcase oil and thorough 
»rreasinjr throughout, takes only one hour. Washing 
and isdishirijr. tire and battery service, too*

Sinclair Service Sta.
O. I). C U N N IN G H AM

whtskv-faced man I ’d never seen 
in ih» camps before, and whose 
name I learned to In Owens Tie- 
man wus buying an outfit to go

hand, und they «ut him In During 
tie hold-up the child strayed off 
tlx- train When it pulled out and 
th»,y found her. Reeves wanted to 
le»o« lx i then They split on J to Alaska.
that, tlx- man with the bay horse I "(twi ns are uncommon, hut it 
picked her up and rode south i » ¡is  the nume of the rancher May 
abmc with his share of the loot j had married, and with that I rem 
Dalton believed he hud happened ' «inhered, in a shock of under- 
on  Dwcu s ranch b> letting hla j standing, that tlx- chlhl left ut th«- 
borsc hunt water. j rulli li house had blonde hair and

"The other two struck w.-st foi had been dressed a» a hoy. 
tlx mountain- Dalton's hone hail "Dalton hud gen«- North Owens 
gone lame, and It.s-ves took all j had staked him. A man like May's 
the gold on lx- mount to lighP-n its 1 o »y  ns wouldn't make that trip 
weight. Hut it still lagged und without a solid lead to go on
whrn thi- possi* i autlit their trall. 
Ree ve* was far uhead und kept 
gol tu' Dalton left thè latned bolse 
ou some r<>» ky ground, so he

remembered his passion for gold 
Dalton must have made a strike j 
and -ert for him

rttuln this was tlx sain«'
would sis'tn to have gone on with man. I wondered how much Fallon 
Reeves, riding double, and after | had guessed Maybe he Just sus- 
several days truilitiK on foot b' a , p.-ctnl a girl In boy's clothes und |
roundabout way. came to Owen* 
ranch

A » to thè ehlld. Dalton thought 
il was a Imd lireak to finii her 
tlx-rc» hut li« encofiragi'd May's 
desir«, to k«-«-p her -ito e givlng 
her up would min hts hldeout So 
thè baby had Its liuir <ut. as

No «me. hardly.¡well as being put In «veralls 
il«- was jealous of | "Ju-t after May had «Ione tliis

was curious She was young uml 
innocent, -did he liked them that 
way. Her name, 'Pete' was as Itoy 
like as possible, hut since it did- , 
n't fit her appeal ance. It wus a. 
kind of giveaway.”

Th*- chortling voin of the river 
rippled through the silence as , 
Rose paused Speed leaned on th«- 
bur of the prisoners' dock. Intent-, 
ly watching her acr«iss the red-| 
coated shoulder of the police ,

had been He worked th» ranch ' sc• tiled to have lost the trail of all guard Fallon half-reclined in hts 
himaelf sn there wa» no on«' to I three of the fugitives, but thej,.|,uir. In a smouldering silence— j
talk ( « '  hni kin, ind h«' didn't father of the missing child had ! the sheatad fore of one who holds

! tn-eti killul in the hold-up. und a final unsw«-r In reserve.
"O n a  niaht In summer, whan | worse than that was a 1’ nlted . "That same night, the ldg Yu-

Owen* had watered the Stock and , states marshal kon news cam«' down on the wires
She was w a tch in g  him for the ump-1 The man In the bar n had plen- f rom Seattle Prospectors who had

JIB W »It 111 Is ___ .D .naaM li a„ t (A tuk.< o f OWP&'N Kxum u a llltU ' Mfltl T*»afl V null-
amt

that Old l l V o f  hers had suspect-' rash thing ‘ »wens .unie' in that 
ed. when he marrt.il her what 1» night with the news th e  posse

Heih Mm. draw a lamp alongside ty of time to take st.s'k of Owen s watting and ready were pull
the taMa ft* the wick and read . character and of hts own posl- tllK stakes for San Francisco ant
som* mnnth-old newspapers *h«' Hon As the pursuit died away
£ “ d r ^ l u t  t . P P l « r  on the door no word «-me from Reeves,
nesr.i a ratnt tapping a .. , )Jl|ton rM l|l f l| that his partner

hail deserted him He had also 
done some thinking about the way

She opened It. and there stood « 
visitor. For her’

"A little visitor about thnu 
years old. and small fo r  her a* 
with a cut*, solemn bshy fsre, a 
wet wre* blinking In »h* . 
llght. looking lost 

•' Nice mans said V"“  k" ° w 
wh*r* la my Daddy» .

"The woman gave a «n";,h^rrd 
cry and gathered the ch\\<I h.in- 
grlly In her arms, not asking

th« first st.'umers, Owens ta-at th«1 
gun hy starting ahead of them and | 
showed that he’d had a definite 
lead on something.

" I  caught a train f«>r Seattle,
the posse hail b«*en mlstracked and overtook h»a!)on's steam«* i 

"Dalton proposed staying at th«- ] there. He was wary enough to j 
ranch as « hlr.il man until the g w.p Owens out of my wav P«Sej
trail «a s  «-old Hnd calling him
self th« father of the little hoy.' 
The very daring of th«1 scheme 
wouM protect them

avoided m. of her own accord 
My talking to Fallon may have, 
given her the Idea I was a friend
of hi«, and sh«' mistrusted him by

"Though the police had given ( in*tfn< t |
up hope of finding the lost child. | "Fallon started rancher Owens 

i,«-, ' it hsil rom« there there was no slacking In the hunt drinking " ’ «I gambling a first
.  lantern t«> »<• ‘1« ‘ ! for the three r«.ad agents Involved L | sn that ho had guess.-d true 

. » « t  Z ^ lw o b r n n s h t  the little one ,n th« killing of the Federal m ar-1 >bollt th, gold That It was true.

‘ " . r i S -  rid- — *>»* lii-b-i »«d 1,n,‘w ,h-t ,h' r- 1 v:"; w,v
earshot now. hut nn th« T’OT'J* would ho none 
was a sack of gold sn«l • 
saying. This baby wandere»! «»ft 
a train during a hold-up K«< V 
her Ull the boaae ernes looatng 
for her. The gold la

trala. and la yourn if yo« 
for your trouble

at wa* all- The t**t they 
iridi to Mao* loiefhor 
thop maid mahe of tb* <dtlm*

Wad, rom to ohjad _
Deciding to leave tne country. • Yeur Honor.'' he said. I 

h« demanded a rrubstak« from fcav, n«t« ned i< th« witn. ss'* vtv
O w en * to take him prospecting In t<j * i„ry  without off* ring sn ob
the North Th« ran« her grudged je t ton  til) now I feel It my duty,
th* money but was anxlotis to gel , „ »  riiuaael for the Crown to ob-
rid of him Je*t tc  K M  theoretical and mov.

"Owen's Jealousy got worse af- ,h » t *t !«• thrown out 
ter tb* man wa* goa* la hi* judge Du*«t^ lo*»**^ refitsOv«^ 
brooding ragea. he a poke of Dal
ton’* willing*#*» lo appear aa tan
child a tether aa If IMI were a 
Pa*per aita « f  aada—tahdlap ha-

Ip at Baa* "Bow 4M you provo. 
Mias VaJory. that thar* wa* a 
gold mine at ataho T'

In Murry County. Ga She united 
with the Methodist Church at tlx 
age of 14 years In IM>" she was 
married to James \V Wilson. ’1 <• 
this union seven «-htldren wer« 
born, one daughter and six sons 
The «laughter Kath Wilson, pass 
ed away tn IK1I She Is survlv.il 
by the six sons Vester of Daw 
ton. Ok la. Henry ,,f Fairy. Dig. of 
Mouhaw i • i ‘»near ol Oran 
field. Okla. «nd M.xvln and lb wev 
of Fairy; als«> three brothers and 
one sister Mr- Tom Shields of 
Fairy. John Frlest of Fair' Sam 
Friest of Kllgor, and Hsrvi Frt.-t 
of Denver. Cob also twenty 
grandchildren, nine great grand 
children, ¡«nd «'to brother In-law 
John Wilson of W ,n She depart 
ed this Ilf«- M:,' -’4. H*»t « '  ’ »'« 
home of her -on, Henry. Fulcra 
servbi-s wen- h« id In th** Metlx 
«list Church w h  Hev Farm« i 
Cranfllls Gap offx luting Int- 
incut was mad« In t'alry cemetery 
Saturday aftern- ,,n

Miss f ’ecelia Ft, 11 111«* of Man 
vlalt.'d her aunt ¡nil family. M' 
and Mrs It« rt Wright Thursiluy 
and Friday.

Mr ntxl Mrs l! hard Jon«-s <.f 
San Angelo visited his parents. 
Mr and Mr- w  i. Jones -ind h«-r 
father and faml « I M HlackUxk 
o f Ag.-c ore, the week > nd Miss 
Marguerite oropanled th.tri
home to att.nil ummer school in 
Sun Angelo

Mr*. D. E Alll-on and w<» dau 
ghter.’ Ruby J* an of Houston a, 
companied Mis» Itohil«-*« Allison 
home iast We,in*-day f«,r a v|s,t 
with relatives

Mr and Mr« H* n Wright wen 
guest* of his brother, Nov« 
Wright and famllv of Carlton 
Sunday

Gerald Clayton left Friday for 
a visit with relatives of Damk'.n

Miss Virginia White of litre 
sp. nt most of th« week with Ml*» [ 
Freda Clayton

Mr and Mrs Thurman Wrig. of 
KV>rt Worth wen visitors of th.ir 
parent«. Mr and Mr* Wtllls H«t  
rick* and Mr and Mr* Ib-rt 
Wright from Ft Fy  until Sunday

The Sunmakers Club spent an 
enjoyable da? quilting with Mrs 
Hill Abels Tuesday Mav 21st At 
noon everyon- enjoyed thi houn 
tiful dlnne,. after muoS laughter 
and work, every one dtparted for 
their homes, looking fotrward »< 
our dub  me«tlag June ?• in the 
afternoon with Mr*. .Tohnna 
Jackson

The first Sunday slnhinr will b« 
held at Fairy June 2 at 2 O'clock 
In the afternoon Hrtng your hravks 
and come

... a mu, ----—4----
Prearhlagat l»r> •'"»A.

Hro O. 0. O Ncpton o f Pa lU

marks the spots 
where the most 
features will be 

found

the new 1935 KELVINATOR

vtll* will pretcb 
school house tx xt. 
at • o'clock and 
p. m.. If It 1* the) 

The public la 
to hohr him.

Dry Fork 
turday night 

at I  N

K t lv io a to r  o f fe rs  str ik ing new 
hcaoty o f  (irxign and finish u  well 
as many notable features that make 
fo r  easier handling and better 
preservation o f  foods.

T h e re  i l  the famous K e lv in a to r  
F«hm1 File with its threw separate 
compianmenta; for dairy products, 
for leafy vegitshlcs and for usable 
table left-overs. There are «itch

extra feature* aa the sliding shell, 
a re-arranging shelf fur the con
venient handling of food, and the 
folding shelf that movti up ont o f 
the wav and allow* the «rorage o f 
rail Notrlea

Make it a point to aee the new 
Kelvinator before you buy any 

Ra*y Turns.

X
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Repeal Is Placed
In Third Place On 
* August 24 Ballot
AU8TIN. May '¿it Kept-»! of 

atate constitutional prohibition 
had a favorable posit ion on the 
Autt 24 Texas ballot tonight. A 
drawing placed it third on the 
Uat of »even proposed amend
ments.

Plrat place wax drawn for the 
old age pension amendment, em
powering the Texas legislature to 
grant pensions up to $15 per 
month for citizens past 65 years 
o f  age.

In order the others are:
2. To permit temporary commit

ment of persons for mental treat
ment or observation without jury 
tr ia l ;

S. To legalize hard liquor sales
4 To permit constitutional 

amendment to be submitted at 
a pedal session* of the legislature

5 To permit trial judge« t«> sus
pend sentences

• To  abolish the fee syatem of 
paying officers in large counties.

7. To provide free textbooks at 
private and parochial school*

Today'» was the first drawing 
helil to decide ballot position« in 
a constitution election It was or-

•aglae, ualAg a mixture o f i  
gasoline and alcohol for fuel A > 
hot-apot ' engine is oue that d e - . 

pends- upon high compression to '  
Unite the charge: it hus no spark! 
plugs or Ignltioa system and iiw*»j 
electricity only for startiuu and i 
lighting.

1 heard the other day that in- \ 
other big car builder is develop-, 
lug an engine to operate on ucely- 
leue gas You make acetylene ga* 
hv pouring water on calcium car
bide, which in turn I* made by 
mixing coke and lime In the elec
tric furnace The 'preatoltt."  that 
used to be used for car headlights - 
was com pressed acetylene carrted 
lu small tanks

I don’t know how soou car-* i 
equipped with either of these new 
engines will be on the market ' 
but the fact that they are being 
talked o f is another proof tha' 
nothing stands still How sill. lot 
anybody to Imagine that it would 
he either possible or desirable to 
standardize development at any 
given point.

dared by the Ko 
ture Capítol n. 
lot* tu Secretar 
Mann's office

it is i»

: In 
»ver

tt

Thi:

Hunorar. Mention.
THTough an error or o 

of someone the best stu 
the seventh grad-- a Kai 
received honor.» rv mention 
graduation »xe 
evening May 2 
none other than Wank 
len who hall* from 
Creek district to Fbiry

Wank Colt has mad* the high | 
eat grades ia hi* class the entire 
yeae an<l wra« the unit uuptl in, 
the seventh grade tha1 was exempt 
on ovary subject With such an ext 
reliant record he would have.
been valedictorian o f  hi. elnaa 1 * n,‘

Wednesday 
student is I

’olt A l -1 
le Kails I

t "M M H M  being attained
Twenty-odd years ago I propos

ed a plan for making the guests
In the first hotel butlt at Kl (Vn- ¡ 
tro. California. comfortable Kl | 
r e a lm  Is in the Imperial Valley 
66 feet below sea level, and th 
thermometer goes up above lb 
degrees and «taya there Mv scheut! 
was to put In an artlflcal In 
plant anti circulate ice-water | 
through pipes, like a steam-heat-1 
ing system In every bedroom 

The other day 1 saw In a Xew 
York paper that not only the Bar
bara Worth ho'el to Kl Centro but 
many other hotel« throughout the 
country are Installing atr-condt- 
tinning systems ta their gucat 
looms So are hundred* of small- ,

»«.»pi.. $H«z)Mrw »H«« Hilf t'jlV I
k Imovie bouse- have long had *u< h 

aids to comfort Many office build
ings have part or all of the o f
fice «pace similarly prute, ted 
agxitut excess h**s' -«».i h.imutltv 
I have touched on this subject 
in this column t>ef«re Alr-cncdl

duatry. with more than Its* con
cerns in It now It Is one of the 
things that I« going to lift u* out

there been one it seem« more 
thoaght ia given the Seniors at 
graduation time however we .
'htnk th«--. h e 1* tkn d^mnalo   ̂ ^
encouraged lo keep up the good 
work And here's a welcome to 
this boy to Kalry High aext vear'
— m km nr  it or f a i r y  t* r \

Sen af Fairy Palertalaed i adir* 
Wlik Party Tae«dny I'ten ing

The men of the W iry  M K. 
Adult Sundav School r las« re
cently lost tn the attendance and 
study contest, so It fell to their 
lot to entertain the women with 
a theater party Tuesday evening

The group met in Fairy and 
made the trip to Hlco In F C. 
Allisons school hus After the 
show the genial host« prodded 
tee cream at the city park

Tbo*«- who enjoyed the outing 
were Mr and Mrs K P Allison. 
Mr and Mr« C V Itrunson. Mr 
and Mrs Walter Whitson. Mr and 
Mr» W K Cunningham Mr and 
Mr« W ft. Comic  Mrs Rufus 
U< ' -y Mr* \mlre» Hutton Mr 
and Mrs P. C Parks and Alton 
Kugent. Kufit* *5Vbt'«on and Text« 
I> ;i Alliaon

Soil ConaertRÜMi
Discussed In Meeting
At Hamilton Monday

r i i M I .  M A I  MielUt*»,

At a ni d i n «  uf the County 
t"*nnser\ at!on Committee and oth
er Interested parties ,t the
four! House !u»l .Montlay. »ever- 
*■ nule» of ■ >1! conservation 
were discussed. the main object
being to get a working committee 
organized t > go Into this pro- 

am and find out just what can 
be dene uml how financed Five 
farmers amt business men were 
selected to serve on 
committee, a- follows: 
lop. 8 K. Dickerson.
Otrty. It. (>. Krueger 
Pool This central 
co Into detail and

FOR SAI.K découd hand Deorli, z 
11.miei ti cor ge Oxley, Ut. 4 Hi- 
to 62-ltp-ttc

a work'tig 
John Dilu
ii K Mc- 
and .1 It. 

committee will 
try to get a

KKc.' L. Hunter lor Blackberr >«. 
Pu kiug days. .Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday. 52-lp-tic

(iKADK A MILK retimed to 6c a
tjiiaii or 3r a plut. hcgtnning June 
1 It M H, n*hew 1-2- i

THRESHER formerly operated t»y 
C. D Piilllips has been overhaul
ed thoroughly und will slnrt ». on 
on same run. I'rlres reasonable 

A. I. While. Jr.. Hlco 52-2p

TOCAY «"S
K t k M H I H  new indu-irie*

A couple of week« ago a . on-
ference was held at Dearborn 
Michigan. In which eminent in- 
diiatriallata. aclenttals and farmers 
took part It was called a “Chein- 
urgfc" conference the word mean
ing roughly putting cheraisttv to 
«  k The totrp.»»• w a* to find 

tm  »  ty» to adapt the product» ofjt.tent of tho United k a l i  
the farm, or products that could 
be grown on farms to industrial 
use.

! grant, and for adjournment of 
I Congres« by early July. There 
I will be plenty mure agitation tor' 
immediate payment of the veter- 

! ana lx.mi». Ita. ked by the strong 
' >-«t “ pressure Iti... the nation  ̂
i Tlte beat bei I« that nothing will, 
come of il Hit* Bess ton.

The House probably will pass! 
¡the bill for revisión o lln- Agrtcul-j 
¡ture Adjustment \dinlni»lratlon lu 
much the form in which It i* j 
handed to them but tt Is likely tot 

Washington May 29 The P r e s - l » ,rth*‘ * « • « *  pretti difficult »nagst
. In the Senatew ho

In that line 
A 4H(H'i8t< 
ritirila*
H** ipriti

«ftosttfU
hd VF bfPvfl thr
r o m ê m x M  In il
nwftlutliMlft 

VII »H#* folk 
-i « bara

n htftfi with thf

P of StRfr Universities In-
Ihr ! .olid (•rant coll.-gea.
if ori « »at t \vat the major
lira»«» In the applicai' Ê

mot hod* In agrlrulturv
reniait

tint S"in* pr*-Hhl»*nr* r* *»*nt * «VdiiuiilsiCrittloD * liankint: hill,
hav t.g the truth told to them i r | » hlrh the House has passed about 
the facta do not fit in with their ■» 11 » » »  ««rgfted by Mr Kcrl.-s 

th, poll. 1, , will. 'I the* I ' 'OVerBor of Ita Kederal Reserve 
. Irvine lo put into affect Oth-! ,ioard ,n ,h* s# n* ,#* howevar. It; 

er pr*»lri*,nt'* hav«* striven earnra! ! farina thr puwfrful oppositionj
! > f |».41 *ir t i l * * '  *1 Virginia Se< - 

[ retarjr of the Treasury in th»* Wil-j 
* »on \riminmtration

Lined up with Srnator (llam* I* 
Senator Harry Byrri of Virginia.

1 learn th«* truth hut harr been 
mirounrieri with " t o  nirn '

o f  rrornrrh and advint ru a ht» have their uw n
tai*«npp»,r’ ‘ ‘ri Ik Er« to g r tnd that they have fall

r«| U» «rt a trar picture ° f ita’
talk aht>i|f •tala of thr public mind

tre and not In »otrir »u<*h tnoauag« 41» ha*
rther In any jij*t Ir*fh *M*t <UIli it Pruni dent
distas «ver» ra n » II wh hern

wlio h4*adt up alno tht Srti;»*«* op- 
po»itlon to thi AAA  Srnitoral

ina
’k l»

•«•at
t«hn<

f r h laboratoripu ar
¡»at »-rer y day dtat
• Ihr nord R of n e «

thr fatare. and
it tamil Y mahr Ufe
iri happier for F fr

Inriu»* 
a kirk 

♦*«al«*r.
ykoflv

Whi '•»i

»kti
rxprraatona of 
patrl(rii«n\ ami 
ne«« organizan
Approved ■> m.

ain hi

af

1

>nt
-vlwi

ent knows
i as TruhlMt 
. ommonly I 

i mon know).

»n
ear
dg.

rece 
of t he 

of busi- 
have dl» 

measures 
o pon Congruas, 

experiments
lo I ,i>. gì ! i 

». two year«
• xrept th* Presi
li SHA Is a» dead 

Is an expression 
d befe It Is com- 

that the Codes

Hyrt
Mr

an

nade

k

.................. ..
For year« ra 

beeti dreamlng 
folk will be abl 
to hear over th 
o f resean-h wo 
trytng fo find t 
to projert igltr
by the tl»e of t 
the lata.raiortes «om. 
reaults have hoei 
■Molved II re Ihc 
eost and nt the dl 
motion ran Ih- proj«»

The Radio f'n 
erlcn annntmre« 
spend a mllllot) dollars 
merctallwd expertment 
mltter will b* 
of the Kmplre State htilldlng and 
a dosen or more recelving »ela 
pUred in several nearby «pots 

The day ntay rome I twlieve It 
will come when people can alt in 
thelr honte» amt twlst the dtat to 
a«N* a base ball gante nr a horse- 
rnce or a prlze-flght Dong before 
thnt «om» theater« «rill he » nuln- 
ped tf» show such wene* on the 
«ereen whlle they are tcftially 
happening Hut even that I« a lotlg 
WBT off.

4«\e pr.o- I ahw wkabb

radio Thoiiaand»
er» have lie»«

J»r*i tirai way
a wf|| a» *oiiml
i»thrr wave*, lu

•omr* t mark .ble
a d i i red Stili
<iuei•tlon« » f

tafanr«> to which
i»Jerîrdi
lorat ii>t> of A g 

that li will
loi tara on rom-
ImrntM A trana-
up In the tower

I mW tust»» I"
few, ba»it

ofthe ca», 
tmlnstrl 

«Itt i  tiatnral resources
PnhIUher» Oppose I ••de»

The lateat group to 
the Codes gre the news 
liaher» of the nation 
dallies, operating tinder

denounce 
paper puh-
Ftr«t the 
th»lr ow n

ÏJM1IYKW lnt|>ro<emeal
1 hear Interesting reports of new

type* o f engin»« which roar revo
lutionise the .vit--mobiles .if a few 
rWftrt hence Ope hlg concern has 

uxperltrtentin* with a "hot

I 11*|T 41 anhampered prallt •
«  bead lin* in a New York pa 

/r the other day read* ' ' IW ç 
I» iwtl 8<»aght In Ne» Seeurltie« 

i t.Miked orer the lisi of important 
Imam*** concern» which are ask
ing permission of (be Federal 8e 
■ tt ritta* Com in Iws tan to »ell
iM.tids lo ralas capital A large
pari of this new capital la being 
».»•'ght for the very purpoae 1 have 
)u»t beep talking about tn this 
otnmn: that I». to f1nati*e new 
nduvtrse« based upon new m ten- 

tifie and technical discoveries
There Is plenty of capital I.M>k- 

<ng for tnvsntment but ns hold
ers want to pul It where they 
bave i  chance to make important 
or .»fits. thev are n**t Interested In 
tending *1 at & or 4 percent op 'he 
old-fashioned kind« of securities 
Most of the rich men 1 know are 
looking for a rhanc to gamble I "hot «di'’  case that Congre«« 
for big money bv putting up . apt n.> p o » « - t > .felegate lagt« 
tal lo rosa me retaille the new
things which wit! he the Mg nw>«. 
ev-maker« of the net few years

except 
a very 

oncerned

t «le then .‘i. country papers 
and printing »hop» under anoth
er conventions that they could not 
go along unless drastl. changes 
» i f e  made, rh .nge« which. In 
cf$grt. would nullify the t'pdes 

Ot.e Federal Court after azioth-

f trn'.crs. 
it apple- i

10 .MSI I 
tr t i l « * *  I
t dairy

and 4SI
Byrd being the large 
er tn the Ka*t. with 

¿i re or» hard and S»nu! 
having one of the fin*- 
farm» in America

Mori» ltd  lei Take» Nha|u 
W.trk-n’Hef plan* arc taking

»ham- It 1» thought that perhaps
half of tbs * billion dollar appro
priation may within «  

relief ad
tic sp*’ iit

. ,■ . ■ Ha r> Hofkin • 
minlstratoi turns out t"  ' »  ”
a» « a *  piedi, ted In Ibi* 
months ago He hewd*
Heliet AdminlalruUon 
retar» Irhe* ts chalrinaii <>f 
Altotmeul . .rWlinltte» and l-taiik 
r  Wslker heudt th.- divlaton o f , 
Applications and Information The | 
nailon I» to he dtvtded Into 
•'emptoyment area*" and the 
fund» spport ioasd atnong thiu».- 
area* rather than by l'ongre**- 
lonal districi* or States

Washington ts gay wlth Spring 
follage ami ftawer*. and there la 
a note of Ile 'itti»** in much o f thè 
rurrent gossip.

Moac ini. resilng spe. uUtlon 
among \\ .istitngtou gossip» al the 

i moment » whetlicr Presldent 
. - 'ia de. lar.-d one Tod.- after an- n,„,^evg|i wtil wear a fez when h»
other un. .institutional Tb» 
preme Tourt has deride.) in

MtW R4>«r »KIRR FRVITM»
RY MR. IN I»  MRN. TU»*»H

A new ro«’h veneer restdsuce I* 
|M*tua erected on the farm belong
ing to Mr and Mrs tieorge Tnhnr 
1 t-4 mile* from Hlco on the Ire 
dell highway When completed it 
wtil be «  five-room structure with 
bath

Herbert and Tommy Oregor* >f 
I-..«tell are the rontmetor«.

Mr and Mrs Tabor will occupy 
their new home as soon .«« It 1« 
comp!eled.

PH ILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Still selling that Good Gulf Gasoline, the 
best o f Oils, as ><-ood tires and tubes a»s 
can be bought for the money anywhere.
Let us service your cars with that Good 
Gulf Gas.

TOBACCO, CANDY AND GUM

Bu
lbe
has

latlve

review « tp» parad» of the Ancient 
Arabic Order of Nobles of the 
M»»tl< Shrine, “ the playboy s of 
Free -masonry," when they meet

atra» iM-rries to esch person. ar- 
ranglng theni *> m.-trlrally n.-aj 
thè flange of thè piate, a tnound 
of powdsred sugar belug placed 
In the center of earh piata. The 
fruii» are dippe.l into the powder- 
<*<l «ugar and are eaten wlth the 
finger«.

l.ADY Wt.NDKRMKRK SAI.AD : 
D i  . Icnf of letture, shupcd llkc 
a f i. pigi. ’ cqual quantltiea of 
»hredded cticumbers. celery rhop- 
P d tomatoe# all nilxe.l or mari 
nated Iti Th.niKund Island Dregs- 
tng (iarnish wlth fine apeara of 
asparagi!» in a aort of fot k «liap. 
wlth the end» together wlth the 
tip» la.liatlng outward toword thè 
apposite end Tlirough a pastrv 
tube or bag pipe thinned i team or 
-(.gtiig. <h*f .-»o lenglhwise alotig 
the top row the a»paragu* tip», 
tiarnisb alternate tip» with thin 
«trip» of pini- uto and green pep- 
per. l’ut a bla. k olive or tlny bit 
at border end.

FRUSTRI> APRICOT8 Tse bri- 
ghtlv coiored. fimi fruii», etth.-r 
fresh or » anned. Bctween two 
bai».’ » piar, a dessert spoonfiil of 
aprico! ir. il’ la .c on letture leaf 
and Rurnlah with stirig» of mini.

Il A l .K HAUHAUCl KD SI’ RINtì 
C H lrK K N  Itraise striali »pring 
chlckcn» .ut In hall Pigi e in pan 
-tn.l pour . ver theni a «aure inailo 
ot thè follnwing ingr.qllents. 1-4 
ib "l buttar 1-2 <■ rinegar. 1-2 
t*|> dry mnxtard. 1 T. choppe.t 
' limi. 2 T. Worceaterablre Saure. 
1 T  t'hlle Saure. Jutcc of 1-2 Ioni
ca. 2 r brown sugar, and Pap- 
t ,ks l ’ut Into ovon ami lei c.Mik 
uniti chlckcn i» ex.-eedtngly ien 
d»r Baste from timo lo lime

Itt TTKK HKAItTS OF TKI.KItY
l'ite onl> lieart« ot celery and 

do gol separale steni* but allow 
to ramaln Intact The tender 
l.avcs at thè tip* may l.e loft on 
Strani, scaaon wlth buttdr. »alt. 
pepper.

MAY IlOSK DKSSKItT Pluck 
tlte .. ntcr out of a full blown. 
rathei largo rose ltefill with a 
pink Ire e rea in suoli as pepprr- 
mint of a delicate flavor or a 
nnxctl fruit shcrt»ert. At th» side 
garnlsh with a sprlg of larkspur.

ft alibi.' plan worked out whereby 
cterv .trruer in th • County may 
(•-. some useful work In thi* »oil 
er t.t'tn w ork

Next Wvduesday. June 5 every 
f irmer ami businaas mag who can. 
will in ike a trip to or near Tem
ple to -ee the Federal project now 
In progros*. Some 25 or Si) men 
are exported to make the trip 
and much Information may be de
rived h» » ’ending a full day at thla 
place The party will meei at 
Troy a! 10 » 'd o rk  a m, mul ar- 
ratig. m.-nt* will lie made to go In 
u body to (lie various demonstra
tions.

In hi* talk. Mr. Nclsoii »tressed 
the importance of .'errucing to 
-ave th«> «oil and retaining rain
fall for crop consumption. In part 
he quotes. “ An acre of land la 
worth $8 00 more, well terraced, 
than unterraced." “ To a certain 
extent. Hamilton County ts unfor
tunate in not getting a C C C  
Camp, for now since we have to 
■lo something iignt away we iuu»i 
work out our own salvation 
promote the program for our 
good."

Quite a lot of enthusiasm 
been already displayed tind 
have set a goal o f 50.ot)o acres of 
well terraced land by September 
19.7«

Hamilton County hua approxi
mately 165.0IHI acres In cultiva
tion of which 25.0UO ia already 
terraced, some of thl* has code 
burr row» rather than terraces. 
Tills leave» 140.000 acres of fer
tile lands that will have lo he 
terraced or lost.

TABOR PRODUCE—Buyara of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Uly« us 
a trial 42-ttc

I Several «econd-hand biaderà for 
Mill.- reasonable; also some work 
at.-ck Kirin Implemeut Supply 

i Co. 1-ltc

i II ili.- party who was seen to 
take the little dock from Mra.

¡Jerry t¡raves home »•'!' return It. 
ri. mon util be said. If uot, will 
»end for it 1-ltc

If y>u Wls b to sell Sheep, Hogs
and Cattle *t»4* the Dourlass Lami
Company. ' Texas. ’ 6' M to

U>ST 12 inch pair Horae Shoe
Nippers. Return and recalee re*
ward A A K.•well. 52--id

M T I R W I .  M l t k l M ’ KW O 
< I I It TO l i t  FORMM> H tH K  

\T PARLY li\ r r

and
own

I lie National Junior .»iw»>->- 
pea re Club through I be assistane« 
of local teachers and club women 
will shortly form chapter« here

has
we

Miss O lady a Segresl has been
»elcts^l as Supervisor by ¡he
Club's State representative. Mrs.
Lucille Vinson be. ause of her
spectal quallfli atlons. 3 years*
college work and I 1-2 years'
teaching exp-rlence.

LETTER 0E (»M PLIM EYTS
SEAT TO HM 41 I.AIlY

The Club 1» educations' in 
purpoae and is designed lo glre 
grade and Junior High School 
children a combination course in 
expression, dramatics and Story
telling based on the works o f the 
famous hard. In simplified form 
and in such a way that It will ap
pear like play to them. At the 
«ante lime it prepares them for 
their high school English stu-

• Mr* lyenora Langston received 
!the following letter thi* week, 
sent from Stephenvtlle. The con
tent* of »am.- are self explana
tory :
D o r  Mr*. lotngalon:

About a month ago. in\ music 
I teacher and 1 stopped at your 
| cafe one morning to get u nip o f  
i< -ff* • 1 11 ilw.iv« remember th>-

loving «mile vnn gave n* 
entered. and the nice 

thing* von *ai.l about girl* Some
how I fell in love with you right 
tli.-r. Your sweet face h i«  Ims-ii 
a guide to mo when I think of the 
way In which 1 might do some 
wrong

Max your *hining radiance help 
other* who meet you. I pray Cod's 
loving blessing may he with you 
always

Krom On.- You Helped
MARTHA JACKSON.

dies.

sweet, 
a* we

HR. W. W. SMDTK 
- Dentist

DUBLIN. TE X AS  
His plates of teeth fit.
His fillings do not come out. 
He extracts without pain.

Until the number o f mem tiers 
enrolled is ascertained, th" plan 
i* to have oue club. If. however, 
there Is sufficient number the 
children will lie divided hy age* 
or grade» An appropriate 
Shakcspeareun name will he giv
en each Chapter or Club.

I’ rijes will be offered at var
ious »(age» and diplomas in Kle- 
mentary Dramatic Arts will he 
awarded enrh child who has fin
ished the prescribed course

The grand finale will he a 
Shakespeare I’ lay in simplified 
form or Pageant having the chil
dren portray the Shakespearean 
cha nacters.

The National Club now reaches 
Into practically every State and 
lias been immensely sucressful. 
Astile from the fact that members 
of the Club are improving their 
education and mastery o {  English 
the social feature Is thoroughly 
enjoyed by the children. Parents 
and teachers have endorsed the 
plan with enthusiasm

Bro. 0. 0. O. Newton will
preach at the Church of Christ in 
Hlco Sunday morning and Sunday 
night The Sunday School »tarts 
at lu o'clock ant! the services at 11 
o’clock.

»  tie* Ity and that decision hrr,  |n j „ n, He has a right to

C. D. Phillip*

knocked <>ae ot the main prop* 
nut from under the whole Code 
«yatem Enough intimation.» nave 
te-en given from supreme bench 
to lead to the belief that when It« 
dr. talon ism *, down in two or 
three weeks. In the Hchachter 
■tgcken butrher rss*. R will be 
to den. the right of Congress to 
exercise ant ronir.il whatever 
-irar ant hu*tn »• conducted en
tirely within a state

The 1 lark Re»elalien 
The Senate had taken notbg of 

.11 «LM'h thins« and It* leader* 
bad two.- aerved n >th •• on the 
President that they would not go 
along with hint on the two-year 
extension of NRA which ha had 
asked for They helped him “ save 
face" by adopting the Clark re*- 
olutlon extending the NRA for 
nine month* after It expires by 

{ law  on Juae 16 with all prlr *-

I fixing provisions and control of 
Intra-nLate commerce eliminated 

I Senator Bennett Clark of Mla- 
! souri. a»n of the late Speaker 
■ Champ Clark Is a* shrewd »  
, politician as wa* hi* dtstiuguiah- 
I etf father H» tnid the President 
j o f  public sen'lment in regard to 
i NRA

The adoption will .mount lo 'ha 
I disintegration of NRA. »or there 
! will no* h*> 'Ime In tlK ten 
, month« allowed tuder the Clark 
j -«notation to rev 
I number of t ’ode»
, mogt of tham will _

.«  PreRlRRion rnforcemeat did

h*- I* a Shriner himself

Ml M X AMR REUIPER
DENTON May 29 Because such 

lovely table decorations are avail
able and because there are go 
man. fresh spring thing« In the 
market the manu I« easy to plan it 
I» really a emptation to find an 
exru-e for giving a luncheon In 
M*y Entertaining for the June 
brides to-b.- ts now In order

V »..tip or a cocktail sometimes 
fmh -r n t  *n entree, a inaiti
course w iQi oil* a salad that will 
answer for i. dessert, or both sal
ad and dessert, with coffee, nut» 
oliv.-«, .nú i «lidies make a suit »- 
hi* mei.u for the m*d pnrtl»’ular 
Hostess

MENI f
J Vr.sh Mtrawiverry *n«l Pine

apple v.i Natural Rou«t I ^ t  o f;
tonni» with Caper Rance: 8m«ll |
potato f alla with New O r « « »  i 
p « * »  Candled Carrots: Hof rolla; j
Butter Balls IJidy Windermere,
Salad Mav Rose Deavert Pai*
tel V ut*- Olive« ,

Î  K >,*ted Apricots: half barbar
buttered!

heart* Of ce l* ry :  gre «*  itr4«g ;
rued Spring Chicken.

i.ean« n-raut je llr  but-j
ter atrav berry whorteske wtt* 
f -n * .  r sacre hvd lea

RECIFE? _
FUc All STRAWBERRY _^Np

tae amj g» » lerial ptff|(;gpi*i>’. A ll Ha T T R K L :  W*«k 
ami »kerelorw fh- , w>wb^ rte «  * ♦ « »  * • «

j u «  "peter out fh -horowahly * *hem drain

I TT*N T X I k  ABOUT 4 LOTH EH 1
Ry a ‘ Yoiing Modern” 

DENTON. May 29—Street 
frocks that will be seen In the 
gay promenade of young grad
uates seem to he the chief topic of 
thought this month. Together with 
frivolous organdies, moussollnea 
and lacea. for the gay whirl of 
social activities, will he the most 
"substantial frocks" for class day 
•uterclses. baccalaureate sermon*, 
and theatre parties Texas State 
College for Women (C IA )  girls 
give suggestions for these frocks.

Klrst of all. your rlas« day 
program will call for something 
becoming and Indlrldual in a 
d ie*»  Frocks with bulky tops are 
all th» rage thi» season One can 
be smartly shirred along the 
»boulder* at th<- back and down the 
center of the sleeve, to give vour 
whole dres* a new appearanc. In 
this particular dress, use a tiny)  
Peter Pan < ollmr of contrasting 
material and let tt come ju*t to ' 
ttie front if the shoulders for thej  
real of the wav use “ string'' ties 
with gay metal hall* on their 
end* A stinttl“ skirl will finish 
your costume

Monk drc«»e* ir*- proving more 
fashionable for the sub-deb set. 
Showing the new mouk" collar I 
that ts crushed In *he front and I 
swirl toward the bnck. this d»t.«s 
also features the big full si*. v»s 
made Into the wsltt of the dress J 
and finished with a turned hg< k 
cuff The skirt boosts a slight 
ripple This dr*«g will he popular 
at hwcotleMrnate se-mons

For Um  « I te rnoM  Ih— ter — rty 
select a dr—a wtlh short Inflat
ed atoevea They re go Rood this 

Make the d ig—  yoongtah

"».arfSCi
rm à «F l i o

SCHILLING’S
COFFEE

For Discriminating 
Coffee Drinkers

CHERRY BELL 
FLOUR

Will Please the Entire 
Family

Randals Bi
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